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Dillard travels middle, pragmatic road
B," Phil Milano
Starr \\'ril f' r

modera te area is where yotl get
things done ."
So the 55·vea r ·old Dilla rd . a
Neil Dillard learn£"d a n old member of t'he Carbonda le-Ci ty
saying (rom hi s grandparents Council since 1981. has been
that he's pllt to good use in his careful to lra vel ~ow n the
lifetime.
middl e of the roa d as he 's grown
"They told m(' that if you take older . That philosophy ha s
an extreme position on helped him a great deal in his
something. you have to ba(:kCiIl communit y service duties as
every now and then to get back well as in his work. he said .

to a more moderate area ," he

" toi l Dillard

s~id .

"I

think

the

mor e

;1'1 ADDITIO N to bei ng a

councilman. Dillard is chair
man of th p Greater Egypt
R e giona l Plann ing an~
Development Cvmm ission, i ~ nn
the board of directnr> of [he
Carbondale
Community
Education Corporat ion And is

the assistant director of in·
stitutional research and studies
atS IU·C .

lh~::r~l:Sa~r~c~fd~~!:"Jet~l:
Dilla rd from his noli on that

serving the co m~numt y IS importa nt. Age and exper iE'nce
have helped him to rea lize Iha t
the wa y to ac hi eve his idea l!: IS
through patience
" When I was youuger. I was
much too argumentative to be
on a council or board." he sa id .
"I was impatient to get things
done. As you get older. you
realize you must work wilh
See DIllARD. P age 2
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Summer rolls ]
for undergr ads
down by 355
c

"

8\' Anne Flasza
SiaH Wriler

Boost in frgures
for grad students
lifts total rolls
by a fraction

Summer undergraduate
enrollment is down 4 percent
from last s ummer. ac~ording to
figllres released Monday by the
Office of Admissions and
Records .

A total of 8.315 undergraduate
students are taki ng classes both
on and off ca mpus - 355 fewer
than last summ er 's fig ure of
8.670.

admissions and records, said
the increase in graduate student
enrollment may help to off.et
decreases in three of four un·
dergraduate classes.

Total summer enrollment for
graduate and undergraduate
students is 11,543, down 91
students or .8 percent from last
s ummer. This includes all
students. txlth on cam pus and
those in programs off campus a t
military bases throughout the
United States .

Student enrollment in law and
medicine climbed slightly, tip 6
students to 270.
Browning credited the limited
declines in sE-veral areas to the
s umm e' workshops being of·
fered , and said the University is
planning more wOikshops next
year
to keep summer
enrollments steady. He said
those kinds of programs helped
maintain th is s ummer ' s
enrollment at around last year's
level.
The top three academic units
in enrollment this summer are
the College of Education at
1,339. nearly the same as last
year;
the
CoIl£ge
of
E.lgineering and Technology,
up 26 students to 1.298; and the

Total on-campus enrollment
is 8,738, up 32 students or .4
percent Crom last swnmer's
total of 8.706 .
At
2 . 805.
off·campus
enrollment dropped about 4.5
percent. with 123 fewer st udents
t2kng classes lhi5 s ummer.
Desp;fe the decline in un·
dergraduate
e nrollment.
enrollment in the Graduate
School jump"~ alr:ost 10 per·
cent over the previOUS s ummer ,
with 2,958 enro~ed. up 258
students.
Kirby Browning. director of

,.,...J...
·
.1 II1S
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down 65 students to 1,173.
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9
'Cannonball' a d ud
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Faculty departures attributed

to low salaries in new suryey
By Et! !-"'nlpy
Slall Writer

low salaries at SIU·C are a
major cause of facully leaving
for other universltJes or prtvate
industr y, an informal campl's
s urvey shows.
While the problem is not sc-en
as winespread enoug h to
'hreaten the integrity of the
lJ mversity, _Jrne deans .re~rt
lha t their coll eges are mdeed
ex pe rienci ng rea~ . probler,ns
recruiting and retammg quality
facully.
Deparlnen '.
of
T he
P sychology, Cor ins ~ ~r.ce . has
IOSI about one-third of its faculty
In the last iew years, accor ding
to Liberal Arts Dean James F .
Light.
J ames McHose. psyct:rylL-gy
department
chairman,
acknowledges the depart ment
has difficulty holdi ng on t~
faculty .
" One of the things that's
always been true "t Souther n
has been that salaries are poor.
It hasn't alwa ys been as bad as
it. is now , but Southern ha.s

~ .~:~~nal,I·We~~ I~;~;:,r~~~:

G714:01~n1·ng

-1 f.1 C ~

_

dication U1at administrators
have tak en noH'C e of the
problem, and that's a first
s tep," he said.
Watchi!1g their coBeagu,,"
!F1tel'vi ew for and a~ cept
positions that may pay a5 much
as 25 percent more than their
own, longtime faculty memOt>rs
in his department often ex~~~:~~ai:rorale problems,

" Our morale right now is
horrible." he said. "Right now
it 's just a morale problem , but

I Prof believ ps p ay isn'l all
By E d Foley
StaHWriter
Faculty salary rales at SJU-C may be an important r~sQn
fa"ulty leave, but it's certai nly not the only one, according to
one departing member of the Law School faculty.
Professor Myron Grauer received an offer from the
Univ~rsity of Cincinnati's law school , and he starts there thts
s ummer. While he will receive a substantial salary increase,
he is quick to point out that other ccnsiderations also affected
his decision til relocate .
" A fac ul ty member who's tl<''''' here 20 years, with a family
and a mortgage, well, he's ubviously in a different position
than a single laan in his early thirties such as myself," Grauer
said. "Carbondale is Nirva na fo' .omeone in that position. It 's
a greal place to raisea family .
Grauer said he's dissatisfied with the intellectual ~ t
mosphere of Ca rbon~.ale .
" Let's face it -- and I'm no snob, by any definition of the
wryrd - there is really no place for peop!~ to go in Carbondale
to lisien lo soft jazz or folk music and carryon an intellectua l
conversation .. ,
Grauer also rem ar ked that there 'Edn' t seem to be a loi of
fAimaraderie a mong the Caculty.
" There should be some kind of social club for faculty
members at SIU·C, somewhere they ca n socialize with each
etber. Other rii.tces have faculty chibS, why not here1 H he
5P..id.

soon you won't even have that.
All the current faculty wiU be
gone."
Kenneth Templemeyer is
dea n of the College of
Engineering and Technology,
where many faculty members
received mar ket equity increases, above a nd beyond
campus· wide raises.
' 4Tttere's no question that
salary le"els are driven up by
external markel factors ," he
See SURVEY. Page Z

Gus
cnode

G us SOlYS teachers always gripe
aboul tbe pay. but they don 't
mention the three best things
th ey lIke moo' about teachin g J une. h ly and August.

DILLARD: He stays in the middle
f
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other prople 10 gel' hings done.
H's ~I'l art of constructive

bachelor's degree in business in
1955 .

Lerm on the i';reater Egypt
Commission. which ends in 1987.

DILLARD WORKED in Fori
Wayne, Ind., from 1955 to 1957 as

"EVERYBODY TALKSaboul
climbing a mount.ain because
it's there. Well, I don't have a ny
ambit ion to climb a mounlaiJi "
Dillard and his wife, Mary
Ellen, whom he ma rritd in 1950.
have a 27-year-old daug:,ter ,
Tracy . The two pla n to Ira vel
more in the future. mostly in the
Uni led Slates,
II's clea r tha t Neil Dillard has
a sense of order about him . He
likes a slruclure to his life so he
knows where he's going, alleast
in the s hort term . His cautiously
casual attitude about his !ong·
term fUlllre ('ompares to his
view of hiS achievt'l1ents in his
life up to now .
"I don ' l look upon anyone
high point in my life" he
sa id .' 'l'm one who prefers very
few mountains and valleys . I
prefer lillie hills and s ha llow
va lleys."

c~mpr :m. , se .

[}ILL~R[} IBS an idealisl
when he y. 0'" you nger. but with
age he learned thai things
wouldn't a lways t urn out
exactly Ihe way he wanled
"I'd say now tt-dt I'm a

itO

industrial sales engineer

with Texaco Oil. Since 1962 he

has worked for the University .
ea rning an M.B.A. in 1968 from
SIU-C.
pragmatist." he saia . "I behe\',-'
Dillard .... xudes lhe imn~~ of a
in working together to get th ings

done,"

man con tent to dro.·... a::; iiUle

~\~e~~i~dst~e~'::i~e:~I~~~~~~~t

Dillard has been busy get ling
things done for most· r his life.
He was only 12 when World War of him as he speaks. His voice
II began, and for the nexl fcur rarely nuctuates. Other man·
years. wnlle I.'lany of the men in nerisms remai n ~ub tle .
Restrained wouldn't seem to
his hometown of West Frankfort

were overseas, he t-eld cown

be a suitable word

~o

describe

Dillard, though . Comforlable or
a t ease are words that come I(
mind, for Dillard seems at eaSE:
with his life and where it is
headed .
"I' m a planner, but I'm not
planning my retirement. I'm
many, he ielu rn('d (Q the thinking in terms of the next two
U n in~rslty and rffl1lv ed his yea rs on the council and my
jons they ",'ould ha ve done,

working at service stations anri
del ivering ice 10 neighborhoods.
Dillard ca me to SIU-C in 1948
when the University expanded
its business program . After two
years of army servicp in r..er-

SURVEY: SeJaries blamed for exodus
Con tinu rd (rom P agr t

said . "There 's no way we ~n
keep faculty unless we are
competitive. Tht! problem is
particularly ac ute in electrical
engineering .. ,
Gilbert Kroening, dean of the
School of Agricullure, reported
lillie raiding of faculty there ,
"cerlainly not approac hing
crisis prIJportions.··
c lost a coup le of people
we were trying to hire .
esppdally in agric ultural
economics) and we hJ ve at least
four people consideri ng moves,
but. on the whole, it's not an
overwhelming prob lem . It·s

"W.,

Page 2, Daily Egyptian, July 10, 1981

there, all right, bul iI's nol
overwhelming .. ,
AI the School of Law, Dean
Dan Hopson noted thai lOSing
talented faculty may aclually
havea positive effect.

U.S. Supreme COIJrt.

"II can ' t help but attract
s uperior people when we let
these things be known . If our
law school is perceived as an
excellent place from which to
Elizabeth Kelly , the school's recruit talenled pc-ople, lhal's
librarian until this summer. was somet hing we really can't
"a great asset to the law complain too much about. ·'
school," Hopson said. She left to
take a si mila r position at th e
Hopson noted that the School
Uni\'ersity of Pennsylvania's Qf Law has had a problem
law school. one of the most retai n ing faculty recenUy ,
prestigious in the nation . ac· " We 've hirt!d some very. very
cording to the dean . Her good people, though , and the
predecessor, Roger Jacobs, left market equity increases we got
to become a librarian f~r the did help a little," he said.

Wews GRoun(lup
Caterpillar posts $24 miUion profit
PEORIA ( AP ) - Caterpillar "'ractor L.O .• endilig a seven·
quarter s tring of losses, Monday posted a $.•4 million profit for
thiS year's second quarter but lowered its expe: tation of g~ins
for the year.
The P eoria manu facture~' of engines and o'f· road construction eq uipment said '_he profit - equal to 25 cents per
share of common ~ tock _. c;:l rne on second-quarter sales of
$1 .83 bilhon

'Deranged' man sought in Toledo
TOLEDO . Ohio CAP) - Police sought a " deranged individual" and his teen·age companion Monday as SUSPf'cts in
a chain of Midwestern murders. while a black lead er said the
manhunt had created "a!;,olute fear" in Toledo's black
neighborhoods .
Toledo Deputy Police Chief Rdy Veller saId officials were
hoping authorities in I1hnois, Wi sconsi n, Indiana and
Michiga n might provide infor mation on Allon Coleman. 28.
and Debra Brown. 19. that would give police a clue on wha t the
couplf' might do next.

Abortion clinic bombed in Baltimo re
BALTIM 0RE t AP ) - The weekend bombing of a Pla nned
Parerthood clinic touched off a war of words Monda y between
anti-abort ion and pro·choice leaders in Maryland over who is
to blame and what s hould be done about such acts of violence.
T~e charges and countercharges came as police investlgaled a report thai a man idenlifying him self as a
member of the " Army of God" ha d claimed in a telephone call
~~eT~m~t~~~~~ton Times that his group was responsib:~ for
The caller said. "We w;ii send every ahortion clinic to hell.·'
according to the ne\\'spape r reoort .

I l:SPS 169220 1
Publish~

daily i~ the Journalism and EgYPtian Laboratory Monday
thr~ugh FTid:.1Y (1unng regular semesters arid Tuesday throu€h Friday
dut:"1ng summer term """by Southern t1Jinois Li:!iversity. Communications
rL~lldmg . Ca rtx...ldaie. IL 62901. Second class posi.age paid at Ca rb'mdale.
Edito~.iaJ

and business offices located in Com munica tions Building.

Nr~~~rin~:~h~;t~:tt~i40_~~~ny~~~rn:iJ~~1~~~:~e~'onths wi~ir. the

~On~~~i!t.ates and $45.00 per year or 530.00 for six months in al' (oreign
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Beir'ut airport
open; roads not
BE IR UT ! AP
airport fe-opt' nFd

-

Beirut's
for

~~i uliday

the fi r st lime In five months. b\,t
protesting famil ies of ci\'i1 war

host ages blocked access roads
to thr ail port and the crossings
t>etWf'en the capitars Moslem
and Christian sectors.
The t rotests sta lled the six·
day-ol plan to reunite Beirut.

stabiltle the cease-fire and
in troduce reforms aimed a~
p o w e r -5 h z r i ng
between
Chris tia n a nd Mos lems to end a
'line-year civil war .

The protesters -

mO!i't

at

them women with picturt:S of
missing persons pinned to their
clothes - a re demanding the
release of people taken ca pt ive
by various militias during the
ci vil war.
Tht: closure of the mid-city

crossings. lhe barricading of
major roads and a strike enforced in mostly Moslem west
Beirut to upport the demon·
strators crippled the citv' s
bus!l1esses.
•
Ar ,:led men. believed to be
militiamen.
o rd e r ed
~ nopk ee pe rs

to

lower

thei r

shutters and turned sc hool
buses away from local schools.
Only pharmacies. restaUl alit~

cr ossing

By mid-morning the streets
were deserted exce pt for dozens
of demonstrators on the airport
highway, a nd on the west Beirut
end of the Ga leri e Sem aa n.
Tayyouneh, museum and port

between

the

There was no strike in
Christi a n ea~t Beirut. but
dozens of \Vomen whose sons or

broth ers "ad been abduct ..1
blocked the Chris t i] n end of the

museum crossing 'Nith iron bars
and bricks .
The dpmons trato rs used
trucks. iron bars, Ca ll el l trees.
barbed wire a nd bricks to sea l
orf roads to the airport. port an~

the crossi ngs .
A planned reopening of the
port also was thwarted Monday
by demons Ira tors who blocked

the west Beirut access to the
facili ty and turned back em·
ployees .
The Lebanese army. which

assumed control of Beirut last
week under a Syria n·backed
securit y plan to end the rule of

warring militias, made no move
a ~ain st
the demons trators .
A committee representing the

Squeezing under the limbo bar prov ided a
t h aUt-nge for Kent Probst. junior in ad\'ertising.

headed the delegation. told the
sta te radio that the president

A 21.7 percent rirop in tra ffic
fatali:ies for people 2t a nd
younger is bei ng hera ld ed by
sla te Rep . Ral ph Dunn as proof

" was very understanding on the
iss ue .. ,
Serge Cacia. a delegate of the

Int e rn ational

Red

Cr oss

Com mittee in Beirut . said Red

Cross teams si nce Decem ber
had visi ted " about 120 people"
who are held ca pti ve by the
Christian. Druse a nd Shii te

Moslem militia:;,

during the Beach Hash held Saturd4illY attrtnoon
at Ca mpu s Beach.

Dunn proud of road death decrease
8 y Mike Majchro \ll it l.
Staff Writ er

GemayeJ. Hu... ~ein Kuatli, who

Slarr P hoto by Scott Sha w

Limbo for the limber

families of hostages in west
Beirut met w-ith President Amin

and ba ke.ies were allowed to
stay open .

points

ra pilal's two sectors.

his minimum drinking age bill is
a success .
Dunn said he was p:"'oud of an
lIlinois Department of Tra n·

sportati on report iss ued late
las t ;'ear that reportt:d 55 fewer
deaths a nd 2.750 fewer non-fatal
acci dents during the first three

yea rs of the b ill's existence than raising the drinking age saved
those lives. " Meyer said.
the three-year period before .
Traffic fata lities for the first
'" think it's the best bill I' ve
six
mon ths of 1984 have shown a
introduced. It's saved 55 lives .

There isn't any other legislation cont inued

decJine.

Fatalities

I've introduced lhat could have
done that." Dunn said.

tOlaled 647 lhrough June for all
ages. compared to 678 for the

of the r eport. said that ..,i;;Je

Dunn sponsored the bill wben

E. Dewayne Meyer. co-author same

peri od

last

year .

ioth er fa ctors contributed to the it was introduced in 1979. The
Idecline over the three-yea r law took effect Janurary I , 1980.
'period. the raised min imum raising the legal beer·and-wine
·dr.nk ing age was the primary
factor.

" We ' re

fairl y

sun'

drinking a ge to 21. The legal
minimum age for distilled

th at spirits remained at 21.

Hindersman named acting financial VP
Cha r les Hindersm an ha s been

named acti ng vice president for
financial affairs , effectivt Sept.
1. He will replace Warren
Buffum . who retires from the
position on Aug . 31.

The announcement was made
by President Albert Somit , who
said Buffum recommended

Hinders man for the position

Charles Hinder s man

Action is subj(-ctto the a pproval
of the SIU Board of Trustees.
Tom Busch. assista nt to the
president. said Monday that a
search to fill the position per-

~:nr~gY ~:~t:~~~:; ~Ft ~~

1960 as a professor or marketing
and has beld several ad-

was informed of the move last

ministrative positions at the
University, At var ious times
from 1968 to 1983 he was dean
for graduate program s,
ass ist ant d e an for ad minis tration , dean of the

week.

Hindersma n. 59, has been
acting manager of P ersonnel
Services since 1983 and will also
continue in lhat capacity until a
searcb for a new manager is
cotnplrted . Som it said.
In addition, Hinders man Lc

College of Business and A':-

WHAT-A-MEAL!
You dresl 'em
as you 11ke 'em

at our Ialad boll

$1.991

~__________. G__~
. .'.h.ru__
7-.1.5-.8.4. ._____------"

com ing to SIU-C.
He has a bachelor's degree in

serving hair time as director of

Relations.

the Office of Regional Resea r ch
and Development.
Hindersm a n came to SIU-C in

A native of Cincinnati, Ohio.
and a Navy veteran, Hindersman

Indiana University.

h e ld

positions

at
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Miami Un i ve rsit y. tb e
University of Cincinnati and
Indiana Uni versity before

eco:lomics from the University
of Pennsylvania, a master's
d£>g r ee in bus i ness ad m in~s tra tion
!rcm !~iami
Uhlversity and a doctorate in
business :;:dministratiCin from

:ninistration. and acting vice
pr esident fo r Unive r sh'y
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Signed ortk ~ , inclu<h"Q le lte ,. , \'1.wpo.nl , and 0''''.' (om menIOII . , r.f' .. ~' Ihe
op!n_ of their ou,hor.. only Un. tgroed ed"ono" r . pr .~."· c.. (an' . " t UI o llfo!. Da ll y
Egyp hon Editor'ol Com.,,;tI •• who • • ",emb.r, o r. Ik. " ,e'e n! ed,tor .".( '·" .! Ike
.d lloriol ~ .cIitor , 0 n e w . "off membe r Ike lo cu lty ""'nno ~ ln g

.dolOI ol"d 0
Joumol"", Sc.:hool taculty member
lelte" lor w h ick ov,ko l . tup canna I b e ye r, f red .... ,11 no' b. publishe d Student.
lubm.lfing 1.11 .... mU I I,de"I,'y ''''em,. I, ., by cion ot'td mo,or loculi..,. m e mbe r, b,
ron" a nd d e portme "t non _Dcodem,c " Of! by pOI ,· ,on and d e pot t.". ", other" by
0 ' 8 l ub,e ,t 10 ed lllng ond .... ,11 b. I'''''''ed
r.l.d.nl tal or bulone,. oddr e " All
10 SOO w o rdl lelle r, 01150 w ords or lewer Will be g ,,,e " pr.lerence lor p",b l,( Ol lon
/II.. eom p le t. llolemel
::! ed,tor lo l and le"e r pol,e,es op p rove d by 'he DO Il y
Egyplton Po llc r ond Rev,. w Boord '. o vo ,loble ,/\ ( omm ",nl( O" O", 11;1 1

I.".r.

Housing certificates
a blessing to renters
THER E IS good news for present a nd futu re occu pants of ren ta l
units in Ca r bondale.
Next week the City Council Will \ . _le on a proposed ordinance
which would allo ,,;' city Code Enforcemen t DI VISion IOs pt.-c tors to
check all rent ed a pa rt ments . houses and mobi le homes :or possi ble
code violations .
The inspectors Yo'iIl be issuing certifica tes of complia nce to a ny
rental Oilit that the\' fi nd to have no housmg code violations Th is
certifica te is to be Posted by the landJord or tenan t in .'llain dew
from the main e ntra nce of the dwelli ng .
THE CER T1FICATES will benefit all pote ntia l tenan ts of a
building. They serve as notice that the building has passed th".
inspection. A person will know if a hous o has been properl y
mainta ined bv a la ndlord as soon as he or she ent ers the front door
The certificates W ill a lso be a help to tenants who ha ve trouble
getting their la ndlords to ma in ta in . th e prpmi s~. If a dw e lli~g
doesn't pass inspect ion, a ny prospective terlo"i.s W ill kn ow about It
This might give landlords incentive to repa ir or refurb ish thei r
renta ) propert y.
fa rbondal e has ha d a housing inspec tion prognm for se ver al
years. The CEO will conlinue to inspect the ex teriors of a ll
dwellings. not just ren tal uni;'s. It Will a lso c'Jnt in ue to respond to
any complaints or inspect ion requests :-.laJe by landlords. tenants.
home owne ......· or neighbors.
JOHN YOW. director of th e CE O. sa Id that his staff wo.' ld begin
inspections immediately a ft er the measure is passed by the City
Council. He said that he would like to begin issuing cert ific.• tes as

....iDIpected
Tl1;:·~;~"1d I~ean that at least some rental properti es wi ll be
in time for fall
With only fou! ;ta ffers in·
s em ~ ~er.

II)eCting about 7,000 renta l units , however, Yow expects i' to tak e

riro-ancf..a·haU to three yea rs to co mpl ete the inspec ti on of all renta l

UDiIa.
To allure that housing code violatIOns a re not left unco rrected
between inspectiOns . tenants should report any suspected
violations to the CEO.
SINCE mE CEO will be giv ing top prior ity to any complaints or
iJIIpection requests. 3 reported vi olation will keep landlords from
for three years until th e nex t inspection.
'nIe lIIIpections should fosler a better und ersta nd ing of the
responsibilities of the landlords and their tenants .
It is the Iandlord's duty to maintain hi s property . but somet imes a
JIttk reminder is needed. The city is providi ng this remiMer. So if
IftWlIa fmd out that their apartment or house is inadequatel y
maintained, it will be their own fault for not checking to see if the
~ has passed inspection .
~damages

r--

---

Denying Arnie an exemption
takes history from [l.S.Open
FOR THOSE' u: no cherish
golf as its Scotti sh founders
did ·· a s th e a ncient a nd roya l
ga me -- th e rORent U.S. Oper,
c hampions hip indu c ed a
sharp stab to th e hea rt. The
event at th e Winged Foo!
Club in Ma ma ronec k, N.Y ..
wa s th e first Open in 31
consecuti ve yea rs in which
Arnold Palmel did not play,
Palmer , who at 54 is sliding
past the athk ti : prime that
ma ck nis fairway he r0: r s a
~t a ple even for those wi,{\
didn ' t know a bogey from a
birdie , tr ied to qual ify , Over
36 holes. he missed by two
"trokes.
In past years. the U.s. Golf
Associa ti on, whch stages th ~

~:n 'toha~af~:~ a:ut~~~:~
entri es have been given to
other pla yers of spec ial
sta tu s a~ Yo'ell.
FOR P .~L)IER . th e
pxe mption wa s deserved . Not
t.. nly no other golfer but no
ot her modern a thlete has
done ~s much a s Arnold
P a lmer to popula rize a sport.
Before he bounded I)nto the
scene from western P enn·
sylvan ia. golf wa s seen as a
ce r eb r a l
pe rfecti on is t ic
pas time for the e lite.
P al mer 's style of pla y ..
nervy, physica I. vi nci ble ..
sent the m es~a g e to the
com moners in th e bo',\'ling
a lleys a nd tru ck stops that
golf could be thei r >port. too.
P eo pl e Id entI f ied wit h
P al mer the way they ne ver
\~ould with th e fl dw less Be n
Hogan or Sa m 5nea d. P a lmer
di dn ' t hit golf shots ; he fi red
sal vos .
HE DEMOCRAT I ZED
golf. The millio')ai re 's game
""'as now a sport for the
millions. If onl y as a s ign of
gratitud e this yea r . th e USGA
cwed Palmer an exemption
for th e Open a t Winged Foot.
Instead it exe mpted two
others . One was a jour·
neyman J a panese player who
has never won a major
championship.
Characteristi cally , Palm er
was sporting about the snub.
He said that he deserved no
special treatment : If he

I~'
'. )
\

,

Colman
McCarthy
Wash ington Post
Writers Group
cO ~lldn 't get into the lou r·
nan~ ent
through
~he
q:.Jalilyi ng round, he dill n' t
want to De coddled. That wa s
:he gra cious thing to sa y
about the USGA 's ungraciOUS
act.

was simple ." he ;Plsw('red . " 1
mi ssed a four·footer for a
11 "

P a lm e r 's easy · goi n g
ma nner is pa rt of golfs
c ha rm . It is the one sport fr ee
of bragga rt s . No one on the
P GA tour e·... er prances off
the green wa ving his finger
tha t he is No t m ere ly
because he jl1 st won the U.S.
Open . The spor t has ra re
irltegrity .
IT liAS ne ver suffered a
chea ting scanda l. des pi te the
hig mon ey in tourn a me nt s .
Nor has it had a drug
p ro bl e m of a n y kind .
Whate\'er a snor t of coke may
do for football players. the
tingling high of wa lk in g five
mi:es amid Ihe chorophylled
beaut y of a course is en ugj,

'Golf skills can become life skills: coming
back after failure, keeping cool dU"';1~g the
hot streaks, the need to risk, and knowing
the art of not taking it all too seriously,'

I m Ight ha ve gone to
Winged Foot to watch this
year 's Open had Palmer been
in the fie ld . I was there in 1959
a nd 1974 wilen the c1ub 's west
course was used for th e
to urn a m~nt.
By a minor
coincidence, it was by two
s tr o kes that I mi s sed
qualifyi ng for the 1959 event.
r was a 21-year-old college
golfer back then . s till
belie ving that playing games
w"' t he purpose of life.
DOWl> THE years. Palmer
has been the player I've told
my three boys to emulate.
Golf skills can become hfe
skills; coming back after
failure . keeping cool during
the hot ~~reaks . the need to
risk, and knowing the art of
r:ot taking it all too seriousl y.
On the last, P almer was
asked once after he pla yed a
hole miserably how someone
of his grea tness could shoot a
12 on a n easy par five . " It

for golfers .
. .
With such a legac y. It IS
na turai tha t no other sport
has evoked as sci ntilla ting a
litera ture a s golf. In the prose
of athletics . the " riting of
Bobby J ones has never been
wat ched for its functio na i
grace. with the possible
exception of ~he memoir of
Sir Roger Bannister , who
broke the four·minute mile.
A. national championship
like the (; .5 . Open is more
tha n 3 c onvening of Ihe
wo r ld 's best pla yers to
determine tht= best am ong
thpm . It is also summertime
celebrotion of all tha t's gone
before . Arnold P almer is a
link with that precious past.
In next year 's Open . his
exemptio n s h .) uld be
restored . That wa y. the
champions hip season can
continue.

------~elVpoint----------------------

Mondale's wooing of minorities is a show
By Mlb MaJcbrowllz
IUffWrIUr

top in the great Mondale veepsweep.

If be'. cione nothing else,
Wallt'r Mondale has proven that
be c<m put on a show for the
medlo•.
What's most bothersome
abou t Mondale ' s IIrandstanding, howeve r , IS Ihe
damage be is doing to years of
political progres.. for worn ....
and minorities.
Mondale spen . the primary
sealOll wooing practically every
pub lic
interes t
group
amaginable. Now he's dangling
the vice presidential nominalion
in front of" minority and
women's groupe..
[f a Republican had made the
same gesture. female and
minority groups would have
assailed it as tokenism and
empty electioneering. But
because • J)emocrat is behind
the show, these same groups are
slumbling all over themselves,
and each other. to come out on

HOWEVER .
MONOALE
won ' t pick a woman or a
minority - not if he listens to his
advisers.
Beating President Reagan
this November is going to be no
ca kewalk for Mondale. Beating
an incumbent never is, but
especially one that has . ma intamed public favor .
If Mondale is going 10 win, he
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J a cks on . pull ed only nine
percent support. The closest
Mayor
fe maJe ca ndid a t e,
Dianne F ei ns t e in of S ~ n
Francisco, was the favorite Ilf
only 3 percent of the people
sampled.
These figures seem to indicat e
Hart as the logical choice lor
" ice president , :f he'll accept.
Jackson and Fein. tein ,
however , have alier!ated too
many in terest grou!)~ with their
conlroversial natures. Mondale
can't h~pe to reach the Whit.
House with a vice presidential
candidate who is perceive1 as
radical or extreme. The race
will be too close for that luxury.

hope Reagan makes a mistake
in t!>e next four months.
According to a recent CBSNew York Times poll, Mondale
I ON DALE IS trying to
is trailing Reagan by 15 percent.
By comparison, the same poll ca pitalize on Reagan's " gender
put Hart only six percent behind gap" and minority woes. Now
Reagan.
that he has raised the expectations of these groups, he
THE POLL placed Hart as tile will have to disappoint at least
favorite V.P . choice with 23 most of them, and probably all.
percent support. The closest It may all explode ill hls face .
minority candidate, Jesse
NOW president Judy Gold-

smi th is already foreca sting
pla ns by members of her group
to walk out of the convention if.
ma n is picked as running mat.e.
Mondale can' t afford to lose
those women 's voles. The polls
show Reagan , gender ga p and
all, is leading Mondale among
women. 45 percent to 37 percen!.
GA RY HART is also noted as
being very strong on women's
issues. If Mondale's female
delegates decide to lea ve an allmale Mondale camp and J'Oin
Harl's 1,250 delegates, Mon ale
may not even make it onto the
November ballot.
Jackson might be picked as a
unity candidate, excepl that be
doesn ' t ha ve the support in the
polls that Hart does. He is also
hurti ng from his ties to Louis
Farrakhan, & man none too
popular with Jewish votel'l,
Two other black candldat••
mayors Tom Bradley of Lot
Angeles and Willon Good. of
Phnadelphta, allo lack IUpport

ill the pol!. a nd don 't setm to be
pursu i ng the no min a tion
wt, ..Ieheartedly.
THE HISPAN IC candidate
Mondale is interviewing, San
Antonio Ma yor Henry Cisneros,
while noted as being a com·
pete nt man and well-liked in
Texas, is virtuaUy unknown to
the rest of the counlrY·
U's tir:le to let m inoriti es raise
themselves to positions of power
on their own merits. Trying to
place them there to cover L'le
white majorily's guilt over p<'sl
inequities serves only to dCC:~1I
the differences and pit one
minority again~ t another, to no
one's benifil.
Reflecting over the whole
mess, Arizona Congressman
Morris Udall said aU he wanls is
u a nice borin, convention, it
can't be too bormgfo! me."
WeU. lOme peop!~ Hre already
b.cominl bored wllh the

Dtmocrafl,

Japanese man learns U.S. a dvertising

B, K\u no, num
Siutl rn( Writf'r

Ask an

ad\'ertlsm~ ~~ udent

'The courses here are of a rich variety.
The pr gram seems to have fl exibility.'

at

SllI·C who Hlro Tanaka IS Ten
to one, he \\,111 sa\' "Who?" Sut
ask him about" Dentsu . He

- lliro Tanaka

probably will 3Il:o.\,.er, "Thf:
" 'orld', largest and perhaps
must powcrful ad verti sing
agency in Japan ..
Tanaka. 32. is a Dent su man

with nearlv 10 \'pars (\f ad·
,'prtlSlng sales e'xpenencc. ft
mastE"r's studenlill the SCflool 01
Journalism slOee the fall of 1983.
Tanaka is learning about ad\'Crllsmg strategy from 3 mass
communications perspective.
'T\'e learned all I kno . .~· about
advertising sales through my

field work:' Tanaka . "Sut 110'0\ 1
want to solidifv mv hands-on

('xperience with a 'systematic
knowlE"dge In ad\'erllH'ment
through ma~ s media"
The nexibilit \' and ,'a r iel\' of
thf? journalism 'program ;;t SIl' ·
t helped Tanaka to seal I"s
decision on the 5'chool fm' his
one·~ ear ~ tudy sUPJXl rt ed by

Hi ro Tanaka

Dentsu Inc.
" The courSPS here a re of a
~retty rich "anety.' · he said .
.. And the areas to b I.!o"ered
unde r the gradu?i<> program
are rery wiJe dnd in dept~
Also, the program SNms to
have 'it"'xibllity fOi me."

Tanaka is the firs t to be scnt
abroad to .!'tudy Journalism
si nce Dentsu in,:ia ted its
ovprseas educationa l program
in the early 19605 Under the
prog ra m so far , the "Gibralta r
of the As ian advert ising world"
has sent two of it employres to
the t.;r,ited States (01 study of
business adml'lis tration every

a"o Ihe United States In ad·
v('rliMng.
" While the Amenca n ad·
verti sing is foc used on per·
suadi ng the consumers of the
quality or a produc t. " Tanaka
said. "the Japanese m"" e often
emphasize the Image of the
producer of the advertised
commoditv '-

year

He sa id th e J a~anese ad·
vert isers resv:- I mOre to ('motion
than to logic. as compared with
their Ampri ca n counternarts.

"Our company has cha nged a
little bit in its educa tional
program." Tanaka said. ' Tm
benefiting from our compa ny 's
plan to dh'ers lfy the training
proe:ram for Its emp loyees ."
T.an aka IS IOtereslea in
ud~'ing the cultural Impact on
ad\'erti , mg In society . Such
s tudy , he said, \\'111 holp ex plai n
the difference bet" een J ap:l 11

s

Female jockey's
condi tion serious

" We're rat her roma ntiC, "
Tana ka said with a smi !e.
A

Nagoya

n atlv~,

T anaka

landed his job with the 83·) ea r·
old Dentsu corpor31i on when he
g r aduat.d fr o m So phi a
Umversi ty in T'okyo In 1975. He

started

his

job

mainly

(or

economic r~sons .
Now head of the print media
divisioil o( Dentsu, he looks at
advertiSing salesmanship in a
different way .
''I'm enjoying it very much as
a print media Ict.byist for advert is ing ," Ta naka sa id. " U 's
not so easy to sell advertising to
th e media . But it 's wort h dOing,
because particularly i n
Japanese ad vertisi ng industry.
adve r tisir.:g through the mass
m~ia is the most e Hective "

Tanaka expects to finish his
st udy at SIU.{; by the end o(
October . He Will then retur n
home to do something (or
Dentsu In ret~"n for w hd t the
com pany has done for hi m .
Tana kkl .'-3 id n42"d li ke to develop
som t" new a d"ertisi ng campaign
conceDts 10 J apa n.
Tanaka and his WIfe Eiko , 3D,
and their son Yut.a. ). live at
Sout hern Hills in Carbon;ale,

IIIIII~

COLL I:-\S\'ILLE I AP I
Patti Banon. 39. one of the
nation s lOp fema le jockeys.
remalnl'>d in serious cond ition
~I onda)' ,t a Belle,'i lle hos pItal
with mul .iple injuries suffl red
du rin e ~ pileup at F airmoun t
Park
Bartor. was Injured Sunday In
a six·furl ong event. the park 's
second race of the afternoon .
Track officia ls said the r ider
was thrown from her mount
and trampled by tra Jiing horses
2 f t er a nother a nima l. As trola,
iell wit h a broken leg ,
Jack
Weaver , ge n e r al
manager, said Barton s uffered
a co moound (racture o( the leCl
clavicle, a fractured right we:st
and con tusions of the face and
n""k along with a slight brain
hemorrhage .
" It was one ofth ose th ings you
ca n't predict. It happened on the
straight way neari ng the fir .i t
turn ," Weaver said. " She's a
tough gal. She knew the r isks."
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Speaker: Prepare ahead for interviews Utility groUp
By Carys Edwards
~larrWriler

Knowing yourself, the organization to
v/hicb you are applying and the Intervlew
process are all essential to having a successful

job

intp.rvi(>w ,

said

Bart-ara

Costello, placement counselor a( SIU-C's
Ca reer Pla~.ning and Pla . . - ement Cente r
" y"" shoUld do as mu :h a 5 you possibl y
c.'ln to gel yourself ready for the intervic',I. t'
• he said.
Cos,,,110 wa, speaking Thursday at an
inte:"vie,," skUls workshop.
Costello said that people should prepare
themselves for an in-depth disCllssion of any
educationa: or work experiences they've
had. A list of their most importa nt career
goals and objectives should be develope<!.
a nd they should know exactly which
position lhey're applying for . , he said.
TIlEY SHOULD also know the co mpany· s
main pnxiuct or servicE's. its main competitors and its size and location , according
to a manual C'lSteUo distributed during the
workshop.
"Goir..g- to IBM . for example. without

knowing what they do , wt"l ld be a bit:.
mistake," s!m said. " The more that you
know helps you relate you r skills to t.:.e
company's needs ."
Once in the intervi£"w. the manual says.
the initial impression made will dominate
the inl(:rview .
Dr~>s should always be conser vative a nd
elea"- shoes should be worn. Costello said .
Me n Elhould wear suits and be clean-sha ' t'n.
Women should wear somethinf tail,,; e<' nd
avoid blouses with over-puffed sleeves .
ski r ts with slits up the slde. heavy make-up
or bright nail polish if they want to be taken
seriously. she said .
" DON 'T I.ET any of it distract thP
listener from "oI l:al you're saying." she said,
The manual also say" that people should
arrive early. smile, rel~x, mainta in good
eye-contact with the interviewers. be as
posit ivt! lS possible in everything they say
and think before they speak.
It also sa ys that the recruiter wants to
find out "what can this person do for me"
and what their potential as a resource for
the company is. so questions should be
answered in a way that demonstrates

potential :n th is regard.
" If you ' re a:lxious and your res ponse is to
babble, try to take a deep breath before you
answer a question ," Costello advised ,

sets meeting
Wednesday

PEOPLE SHOULD use every opportunity
during the intep: iew to talk aboultheir best
qualities. she oa id . They shouldn't ask about
salaries or benefits. lie or say anything
negative about anyone or anything, she
said.

The Illinois Citi zen Ul lh ry
Board. a newly -formed advocac y organization for utilit y
ra lE' payer.: . will hold a meeting
Wednesda ) a t the Holiday Inn.

[f tough questions scare people , before
startmg they shoul d prepare "the best
possl?le answer for the worst possible
quesllon alld th e rest shou ld just fall in to
place. " Costello said.

not- ror -prnfil
ICU B , a
organization I" reated by a 1983
statute. is att empting to recruit
100,000 members by the end of
1984. [CUB will coll ect con-

It ·s i.nportant to e_~ oreakfast on th e day
of th p interview and if the !ilterview involve;; dinner with the company, eat sensibly, Costello sa id . Spaghetti should be
avoided a nd "don ' t order the most expensive thing on the menu - . even if lobster
is what you really wanted,'· she said. " As
fa r as drinking is concer ned , take your cue
from the employer. But have onl~ one, even
if ever yont: e lse gets slos hed." she said.

~r~~ust~o~se~o s~rv~~:tt::m t~
cha llenge utilit y rate hikes
before the Illinois ComMe rce
Commission .
I CU B
is
di st r i buting
4 .5
mil! ;o n
brochures to Illinois consumers
in telephone bills .
[CUll ",.inlains that utility
companies h ire atto rn eys,
e nginee r s. eco nomi sts and
accountants to justi fy rC.te increases to the commerce
commission and then pa: ~s the
cost or the specialists to consum ers .

Omaha club loves the Cubs as its own
OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) - The 150
members of Pauli's Cub Cl ub in
Omaha sing " Take Me Out to
the Ba ll game " as enthusiastically as Harry Ca ray
himself, even though they ' re 460
miles and two sta tes from
Wrigley Field.
" It's not very far in a cosmic
sense," says club chairm an Otis
Twelve, whose fervor for the
Chicago Cubs rivals that of . ny
Windy Cillan.
Paulj's Cub Club meets in a
5O-year-<>ld bar owned by Paul
Griego, wbuse collection of 200
baseball caps hangs from the
ceiling. Announcer c., ray and
the Cuhos; ' telecasts d: ': ", •.
Omaha cable TV, a m': Illb
members cong r egate daily
a round P a uli's two television
sets. Griego keeps his bigscreen TV at home but brings it
to the bar for key ga mes.
The Cubs don't play many key
galoes - they haven 't won a
National League pennant in

n~rly

after Griego bought thp ba r .
" We were thinking one winter
day about what we could do in
t he s ummer to increase
business.
says Griego. 33.
" Then we thought , 'The Cubs
play in lhesummer, so .. ,..
Twelve, 34. is a native of
Kat,sas City, a nd Doom"y, 35, is
frolTo Chicago. Both are longtime Cub fans , and thev think
it's rf>..asonable that OrTia hans
should "'~nt 10 trave l to Wrig ley
Field rather than make the 3.5hour drive to a K. nsas City
Roya ls' game.
Thirty-o ne cl ub membe rs
made the pilgri mage to Chicago
last month, departing frorr.
Omaha by charter bus at 12 a .m .
on a Saturday and returning
home some 48 hours and two
Cubs victories later.
"Omaha is a good baseball
town. and it had always been a
National League town untii
rece,Uy.·· says Griego, an
Omaha native.

four decades . But that's
part of their charm.
" The Cubs are the last
baseball team in America."
Twelve says . ··They have no
lights (at Wrigley Field ), no
mod sod and no 1esignated
hitter. The only innovation in
baseball in the last 50 years
worth kee ping is Marla
Collins ,'·
Collins . the Cubs' comely ball
girl. was once interviewed on
the radio by Twelve, who along
with club vice president " Diver
Dan " Doorney works as a
nlvrnirg disc jockey at an
Omaha rock radio statimi.
At the other end of the
vocational spectrum is cl ub
member Mike Boyle, who says.
"' I just admire the Cubs '
tenacity, and I'd like to put
myself in the same category ."
Boyle is Omaha 's ma yor.
Twelve, Doomey and Griego
hit upon the idea for a Cub club
about 18 months ago. shortly

It

-Campus CJ3riefsA RESUME writing workshop
will be presented by the CarC'..
Planning and Placement Centt:i"
at 9 a .m . Wednesday in Woody
i!all. B-I42. Interested persons
may register in Woody Hall. B204.

PI SIGMA Epsilc" . a national
fraternity speci:::ilizing in sales,
marke ting
a nd
sales
management, will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday in Lawson IiI.
GED. Reading , a nd English
a s a Second Language classes
are betn~ held at the Evaluation

HOURS :

and Developmental Center. 500C Lewis Lane. All cla sses are
free . Pe rsons int£"rested in
enrol ling may con tact the
center at 453-2331.
e RA B
APPLES.
a
microcomputer users group ,
will meet at 7 :3~ p.m . Wednesdcy at the Law School.
RECREATIONAL Sports-

" It wa s a field waiting to be
harves ted ," Doomey adds.
"Now. it 's like being on the
lakefront in Chicago - people
C".arrying radios , listening to the
Cubs. "
That is, if they' .. not watching the game at Pauli's bar.
iir iego says busi ness has increased by at least coe-third
since the dub was formed .
" If w,=, were sponsoring a
Ka nsas ,:ity Royals ell.b, we
wou ldn ' t have anybody in
here," says Griego, sitting at a
booth in a Cubs jersey as he
watches his team squander a
four-run lead.
Because oi the Cubs' legon·
da ry (utility, their fans a r e
baseball's most heroic partisans , No one's sure what wiIJ
ha ppen when Chicago's norlhsiders wi.n their first pennant
since 1945.
" Mankind passes into a nother
plane at tha t point," Twelve
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( Between N()r'th Illinois and lhe ra i lroad )
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All the fun of Ice cream-·plus rhe good things of yogurt
H igh i n taste. I(MI in fal. Nalural fru ll flavor s
Famws Dennm Quality .
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Mon-Tho.:;, (2:15.5:OO @2.00)7:3).9;55

r.:arat. Kid
Mon-Thun

(I· ~, .. :X)

~'nnonball

TACO %ftI BEbb

/~~

(312 ) 922-1241.

@2.(0) 7:15.9:55

Run II

N

Mon-Th.n \1.'1:I.5:15 @2.(0) 7:e .IOI5

Just Made F or You

I

IIMR. LUCKY"

For more inrormation contact
Larry Kamer or Sue Stewart at

Mon.Thun (2;QJ. ,, : ~ @2.(0) 7:159:.s

rllutPl
Iwl
! ,~ J/€"d'lUClPt€PSJ I
featuring

so:;so.

INTRODUCING THE NEW
21 OUItiCI TACO SALAD

~.!;ilba~;e~t~~rs k~sra~~fe~~~

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Membership is g.ined with a
minimum $5 cont ribution .
f".ontrib utions can be slnt to
• .0 . Box 5382. Chicago. HI ..

s u~~ests .

IOAM4AM • • •TltUil.
10AM·SAM . .la.r·

da.1 cercise to C.1rbondale area
youths at the Rocreation Center.
Persons desiring more information may call Rick Green
at 536-5531.

Tuesday

ICUB is governed by 22
director; elected from e;; oh
lllinois congressional di ~ t!"'ict t,
dues-paying
memller .i ,
Directors se rve two-year
staggered terms .
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Society fights as ancients did
By Uuanl'
~: af f"

(' r a ~

s

riter

Th e rrllsa der and Vikin g
sta lk o nl ~ anoth er . tu r mn g

s low ly, wa iti ng (or a cha nce to

stnke.
Suddenl y. the \ ' ,klng s tr ikes
with hi s broa ds\\ ord a nd ba ttle
a x, ca tchb g th e Cru sad er with
h IS gc~r J - a nd shi eld - dO',l'n.
Th e Cr Jsa der fig hts off Ihe
a tt ack with hi s brr.adsword.
a ga in a nd aga in slop;:.ing the

Opvn
M on Fr,

1C1O Wes l

Enlargement
Specia l

\'ikmg 's bl ows
As soon as it has begun. the

battle is over. and Crusader
Mike

Hensley

and

,

Richard Johnson wa lk away

J
I

Viking

8 x 10 Color Rep r ints
Only $3 .50

from Ihe fig~t laughing one
clapping each other on the back.
To Hensley and Johnson. the
battle was mer ely play : the
weapons made of wood , (oa m
rubber and duct tape !lui "','hile
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11) 1260. & 1J5mm Cotor N.g oI ,,,.,
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the weapons t: ~lay. the armor
and ga rb worn by Johnson a nd
Hensley is authentic - or as
authentic as possible. Johnson

<cy

Flash Fate

I 0'

and Hensley ar e member s of a
grc.up known as the Society of

Creative Anac hronism .
ACCO RDI:\(, TD Jake Boals.

the seneschal - or presiden t --

Sta rr P hoto by Steph en K enn ed y

of Ihe s""iety's local chapler.

the Society ot
Anachronism was

~""o l nul

730AMb P M
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I . No limit on rolls per COU pOI"

2. Good Ih,u
July 16. 198-<
3. Canno t be u sed w :th
Other coupons
Roll Color fo' rl nt Process ing
Don e In Our Lab .
(Color N ega tive Fi l m O nly)
110, 12', US FUm Size

L

Cre a ti ve
19 "Cr usa de,:," Mi ke H ens ley. lerl. an d Richard Hensley. a "vikin g." (dgn b attl e.
r ..-----------------"':.~=:.:-~----:.~~~~
students who wanted to kilts du",ng Iha ll ime pertod.
For hi '> Vik ing a r mo r .
3l:quaint themselves with the
" This i5 the way they made Johnson. a n e l ectronic
lifestyles of the Medieva l and their kills. " Boals said as he tech nic;an for Ihe Schoo l of
Renaissance time periods . The tried on the 14-by-1O fOOL piece of Music. built his ow n chain m3i i
p 'pularily of Ihe sociely soon fabric . "This i.i the fourth one a rmor out of 12· and IS-ga uge
•
0
32 oa. Colto FRII
I
sp read unti ~ it became a I',," made. Th e other Ihro<o fencing wire. He said that while
MacIum, ~
with delivery of small
~
1
national organization.
didn"t quite turn out the way it took a long lime to bui ld tbe
c::r
x.&.arge
o
r
medi
u
m
p l ua
:
Today. Ih e soc ie ty ha s they were s upposed 10."
armor. it was cheaper tha n
PIma
64 oa. Coke .,all
I
nat ional officers and sends out
oc'ying the chain mail for $35 a
with large or X-large
I
seveoal differenl publicalions to
BOALS SAID that the loca l s qua"e foo l. The helmel used by
its members. The bulk of the organization of the thapter' is Hensle..,. took about 40 ;-, urs to
I
publica tions concerns various si mple. There arc the gre:H make ..
aspecls of Medie v al and orricers : the seneschal.
i!~nais s ance
time periods . r e sponsi ble fo r t~.e ad " RI C Il ,\H D MADE the
Acc ~ rding to Boals. the lopics
ministration of the chap ~ er : the he lm et oul of 16·gauge s heel
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
range from costuming and kn ight marshal, who referees met.al using a "ammer and an
SPONSORS
metal working to architecture the fig hts and m a kes <ure thai anvil." Hens ley sa id . " He's
2.PERSON CANOE RACES 4J, SAILING REGATTA
and. believe it or not, par- no one is injurM : and the made a lot of the metal work
h era ld . w ho makes an- hpre. "
(Men , Women , CoRee )
nU~~:f~~L'd tha t mos l metnbers nouncements at gatherings arid " We want to make sure that
pick a time per:od and lifestyle fights .
nobody gets hurt in our mock
Tu •• day, July 17. 4:00 p.m. "t (ampul
thai a ppe;1ls to them .
Grou p mem bers usua ll y make fights ," Boa ls said. " If you have
_tDock
" l1y per sona is My les of their i)wn C\lStumes and armor enough armot on . you won't get
F alconhold. " Boals said of ~is fo r the fi ghting events . Although hurt bad. bul you might gel a
ENTRIIS ACgPTED at SRC Info . Desk by 3:30 pm
alter ego. " He's a Highl.nd the costumes ahd a r mor a re bruise or 'JA'O."
July 17 (Summer 10 or Use Pa ss requ ired ).
Scotfman from Ihe lale 16005 ." expensi ve and tim~-con sumi n g
B" a ls said thai although his
Pre -roce meeti ng takes p lace at 3 :45 pm on
3001s' costume included a kilt to ma ke. tney a re much dleaper
Tuesday , .uly 17 . ot Ihe Boat Dock .
See F IGIl TS. Page 8
made the way th e Scots m ade to make than to buy .
f~ und ed

years ago al UCLA by a group of
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FREE SV'IIMMING
Ap p lications
are noVl being
taken f~r posltlo"s
star tln{1- fall semester

INDOOR
"'BllE"*1 POOL
MES

COMING SOON

-J

J ournail i m f 'il.dentl pre fe rred.
Min imum 30 w pm, t y ping t e.t g iven
Mu,t h~v . ACT on file .

• Advertising DIspatch Repro~entatlve
Journallim student preferred . Pot.ltton Involy..
showing pr... ..,fs h i atlvertl •• n . workln, closely
101 •• r.p', ".,..onable. re.pon,."'elr dlvld"al
n .... eeI, H OUri' l1,Skm.2,Upm . Mon.'rl.
'eraonal v.hide h~lpfu' . employ" r paYII'I!.::_,e,
,~'u. t ttave ACT 6,. file.

.

CARBONDALE
MOBilE HOMES
NORTH HIWAY 51

CA:lLEVISION
LAUNDRO'~A T

FREE LAWN SERVICE
FREE L OCK( ~ POST
OFF/e:: BOXES
FREE CITY WA TER & SEWER
FREE TRASH PICK· UP
FREE SUS SERVICE TO SIU

Applications
Available Now

MOBiLE HOMES
AVAILABLE ~ :' ~ FALL

at the DE Buslne.s Office.
Applications must be returned
by ~!'Iday . J uly 13 at 4:30

STARTING AT

145/month
CALL ;549-3000
Daily Egyptian. July 10. 19'14. Page 7

30 citation s iSlm ed during
Carbondale police stopped 45
vehicles and wrote 30 citations
in two hours; d:Jring a foarlbl oc k
set ,::~!"~y Sunday morn ing.
Police said the roadblock was
set on the corner of Soulh
Illinois Avenue and Wa lnut
StreE'~ in the interest of ~ubhc

~:~f~res ~~omr~~o;:ad ~~~a~~
...::heck for drunk drivE"rs.
Between midniblit and 2 a .m.,
police issued 24 citations for

~l('mbers

roadbloc~

equipment repair. two Citations
for movi:lg viola tions a nd Iwo
cltatloliS for " rag racing One
OUT a rre~t was made ;'Iid one
juvenile was 3:-!'estl?d ~or
curfew vio lali o ~ a nd possession
of marijuan~ .
.
A police spokesman sa Id
roadblocks a re set at random ~o
cont rol drunk dri vi ng and
':ehicle safety violations. He
!)ai.:i similar roadblocks have
a lso been set hy county a nd
stat(' police.

of Spatz ha rm onize du ring their concert a t T"rle~· Park.

Spatz plays it pleasing and mellow
By JO(> Walter

SiaHWriter

This concert could justifiably
be ca lled a rousing ly mellow
success.
For there was some dancing
Thursday night ;n Turley Park,
but lhe mood of the crowd
seemed to be generally gea red
toward listening . The per forming band Was SP8tz, an
acoustic jazz group from Sl.
Louis.
The pleasant harmonizing of
popular songs from the '205 to
lhe present were welcomed by
lhe audience of studenls and
townspeople .
This quartet, compris,,j of
one man plucking a do ble-bass.
two men picking and 5trumming
acoustic guita rs a nd one woma n
voca list, sounded similar to the
Manhattan Transfer without a
backup band or like a music act
on The Prarie Home Corn·
panion.

FIGHTS: These
are aU in fun
Continued (rom Page 7
leather armor weighs about 25
p"'mds. he would much rather
carry the weight around than
get a bad bru ise.
"Out here they don't fight as
hard as they do on the West
Coast." Boals said . " They like
speed more tha n protection."
While most of the members
JUiii the SOCiety as fighters.
some who join don't fight.
When Robert Knox , a theater
roajor. appears at a society
iunction, he dons the garb or the
deric Robertous de Abileniens~
- Robert uf Abilene. Knox 's
garb is about the same as that
worn in the 16005.
" Dependin ~ upon the group.
you get a prevailent mood or
need for the local SOCiety,"
Knox said. "One group ma y
need a healer and another may
need a cleric."
KNOX SAID that while many
groups concern themseh ~ with
H.enaissance or Baro<pe time
periods , other groups are
Druidic, Greek or Egyptian in
backgrounds.
"The great thing about the
society is that it allows you to do
.ili~t about anything you wani,"
Boals said.
Society membe r s are
predominately men, but women
can be members of the group,
too.
Kathy !iar!,l, who fmmed the
groGp's meeting on Sunday, said
that she had heard about the
society about a yea!' ago, when
she 'md t,er husband met two
long-time members of lbe
socIety .
Page 8. Daily Egyptian, July 10, 1934

GA Concert

f9 i

GReviewl ·~

The response from the
audience. which seemed to be
made up mostly of people in
their late 205 to early 3Gs,
mi rrured the music : warm a,d
mellow . In fact . Spatz was
called back for not one, not two,
but three encores by a per·
siSlent a pplause from an ap·
precialive a udience . Near the
gazebo, where Spatz p.:rformed.
the dense clusters of people
gave the outdoor show the &t

mi':ah!';~Off:m~li~~d~c~U~~~
without the dense ciga relle and
cigar s moke.
The band performed classics
li ke th e Fats Waller tun e
" Honeysuckle Rose" and many
others , including somt'
orie:inals.

They had cha rm a nd ,"pport.
One could observe tha t the
foursomes members enjoyed
p!'rforming for the audience .
Here, heart a nd soul were
combined with musicianship to
present a well-rounded show of
easy-listening blues and jazz
numbers .
Spatz ' performance was
rem iniscen t of Jasmine's at
Mainstreet East in February.
Jasmine was a female jazz duo
also from St. Louis that also
knew how to combine musical
knowhow with performing
chutzpah. It ca uses a band to be
j>leasant to listen to and look at.
The diversity of the music
acts that ha ve appeared in the
Sunset Concert series have
show n t hat a r., hionable
techno-pop band can bomb, an
jut of fashion rockabilly band
can still excite and a band with
nostalgic a ppeai like Spatz can
be thoroughly enjoyable WIthout
3. set of drums.

Special Perm Sale
Through July-T ues and Weds only

Natural Curl Look

$22.50

Sets 'h price with ~rm

Hair Cut and Blow.Dry $13.50
Men's Styling $9.50

M,'Ism'g Ha;fIfyi;ng
828A 'c. Main
Carbon<.!a!e. II

phone: 457-5600
ask for Sharon

Saundra L. Krzykowski, D.V.M.
will be joining the staff of

Striegd Animal Hospital

*p lus insto llo tlon

* most Amer lcon c

Effective July 2, 1984

Phone: 457.4133

lOlf For An 'de8?

F~II Tr,"od PI'fS
of Pol yester
oWhitewails
SIZE
COS T

04

Dr. K is now taking appointments
Mon-Fri. 8 :00am-6:00pm
Saturday 8:00am-2:00pm

~rs

$36.47
137.61
$39 .06
$44 .65
$44 .00
$45 . ~

"' ;.~

$48.00
$48.0"
$49.00
"1 .:10

$S4 .OC

A78· 13
878· 13
C78-14
E78· 1'
F78-1'
G78· "
H78· H
G78· 15
H78 -; 5
t78· 15

$27 .00
$28.95
$30.95
$32.95
$33.95
$3A.95
$35 .95
$33.95
$3A . ~:

$37 .95

Most Am e rican
Cars

See, D.E. $'/SI Rsp For Your
Cllu.:f:,aJ ,ntI DiIp/Iy AINsrming Nesdl.

RI. 51-5. MOlkolnd"rQln

'Cannonballir gives t;tewers
old jokes and car crashes
Ih Phil :\Iilano
~i .. rrWritf'r

Dr. Brian E. W oodard
CHIROPRACTOR

~eedham.

Th e s heer 51upidity of
"Ca nnonball Run I: " almost
turn s it mtl' a marginally entert aining (;.rcE'-()n·wheel s. but
111 the end the m O\'I~ can onl\' be
desc rit-- ed as a pointless.
dl rectloJnicss mlsh ·r.ash of ca r
<': fdsbes and old Jokes .
The fact thaI II n lUld ha\'e
en'r b('£' n CIJTj . (:; \, e d ancj
produl'(>d a! m o!'!t m akes II
funn',. In th(" ~'e nse that It'S
ru nn~' to contelllpla ~ e peopl e's

mUlds actually workmg

el'lrep "ae fl e

IP.

this

insipid manner
The only s3nng graces of th is

muck of a mane crea ted b,'
st untman-turncd - director Hal
r\eedham are the performances

of rat ;>Ct(;k members ryean
Martin and Sammy Davis Jr .
fhes e two a re simply funny to
wat ch That might be a com·
pllment. but it could a lso be
interpreted as merely an observation on t .....o Las Vega!'

lounge lizards.
MARTI:\' , in his chron ic
drunken daze , goes through his
motions c:s though he car.'t wait
to wrap up :md stu m ble dow il to
a corner bar, Davis Jr., MI .

~~~~~h;~e ~~"J~:~~e ~~s~~a~~~
as a person and entertainer.
Wat ching bolh parody lhem·
selves is humorous, mainly
because the a udience laugh~ at
them. not with them .
For the mos i part. "Can·
non ball Run II " features some
surpr isi ngly bad acting by a
numbe r of television per·
sona!ities , amo ng
them
Catherint- Bach, Marilu Henn er,
Susan Anton , Tony Danzi..,
Cha rl es Nelson Reilly an 'J Abe
Vigoda .
THIS mo,'!p.:, whict. centers 0:1
a crC' . country roart race for
ric.h~ from Los Angeles to
Darien, Conn ., sholl.!d have been
optioned to CBS·TV a3 a special
segment of " The Duxes of

Bears help teach
kindergarteners
OXFORD, Ohio ( AP ) - The
Teddy bear, cherished by many
a child, can be a valued friend
and a valuable teaching tool.
say two women who have
wrillen a book fo r kindergarten
teachers on using bears in the
classroom .
"Everybody loves bea .... . You
don 'l hale bears. You might
choose to ignore lhem but you
still feel confident abou lhem
a lld enjoy lhem," says Arlee,.
Steen, an assistant professor of
teacher education at Miami
Unive""i ly .
Miss Sleen never had a Teddy
bear as a child i" Cooa r Rapids,
Iowa . Now, she has o;;;ever:Jl
hundred bear items.

who's had ex ·
JJerience w it,1 these types of
mOVIes
before / "Cannonball

OFFICE (6;81 529·4545

~i~gt~e'~!~~~:" ; ~a~da~~~\?;~~~
~~~2~~~e~·~t~\" ~~:~~~i~~~f~

H&zza rd " It's a vapi d v.. astt: of
money , tim e and ta lent (a lbeit
li mited ) that doesn't deserve
wide-screen slatus
This is nothing more than a
i, "cJ re- hash of the " Za,.\, a nd
wac ky " genre movies o'f l il t
t96lls best exemplified hy " \t ' a
~lad . Mad. Ma d. ~l ad World ."
As with " Mad World,"
"Cannonball Run II " fe<llures a
myriad or ca meo appea rances,
but they are wasted At one
poi nt. the : !: u'"!ience is tea sed
with tl)~ prospect or Pun Kn otls
portraying his Barney Fife
char ' cler from '"The Andy
Gr iffith Show." Knotls and Tim
Conway a ppe€: ; as highway
patrolmen who pull over some
cannonball. r s . Regrettably.
both are reduced to perform 109
unfunny slapstick humor.

cenll al character or
Needho m 's C3 !" chase movi es
has alw3ys been Burt Reynolds
the pun -::h~d--o ut ·of-ca r dboa rd
personality w!lo can cameramug with the "est of lhem .
Reynolds. tea med here aga in
....,ilh Dam De Luise in his
patented psychotic and oc·
casionally funny perform ance ,
fails once more to r.1a ke his
charac ter believable or funny .

OTHER cameos include Lot's
Nye. Sid Caesa r . Jim Nabors
and F oster Brooks. If Red
Buttons and . ' ipsy Russell had
been added t~ lhe line-up. lhis
would ha ve :nade ror a pretty
good Dean Martin Celebrit y
Roast.

The finish of th e ra ce in
"Ca nn onba ll Run II " leaves ils
competitors wondering much
lhe sa me tl;lOg th e a udi ence
does at lhe end of th e movie why was this whole thin g done in
the first place?
For money. no doubt.

Ah er H Ol:rs Emergency
'618 t 4570176

lime-Wiers . the stunts that
made a movie s uch as . 'ThE
l3Iues Brothers" a m;. rvel of
spontaneity and hum or were
well·crafted a~d IOtegral to the
fiQ\\' or lh ~ movie. The stunts in
·'C.l nnonball Run II " a r e
mi nd less and no bener tha n the
Duke boys' weekly hijinks .

H OlJl ~

Bv

AODOlfllmem

604 Easl qale Onv!'
po BOI( 3424
Car bondale. IllinOIS (\2901

$3 .69-21 piece shrimp dinner

TIfE

$3 .36-Barb eaue chicken dinner
93¢-Egg rolls

r&IDI Wright Property Manage ment

EXPLORE
NEW
POSSIBILITIES •••
Discover
The
DailY Eeyptian
Classified Ads!

rbondale's Rental Headquarters

:l::::::-::~'::~Ereet,l
!C'.'mhOllse, bath and'I• . One bInd< from SIU, $400.
prGl' month, lease, deposit.

2. Loganshire Apts, 613 Logan St, 2 bedrm, furn,
.duplexes, Walk to Campus, $350.00 per month, deposit.
!ca:;" required.

II

11 3. Chatauqua Apts , Comer Tower and Chatautqua
Rd, Modem 2 bedrm apts, air, carvet. 5 min from
SIU, $325.00 fum, $300.00 unlum, tndudes water & tI?sh.

4.

'I

409 W. Main, 1 bedrm unique apts , Great location.
walk to campus, $245.00 per month includes hot water.
cold water. trash.

5.

I

I

Country Club Circle, 1181 E. Walnut, 1,2,3 bedrr
apts, fum & unlum, Modem, large, carpet, air, swimmir.,J
pool, walk to University M<.II and 5 min from campus.
Undergoing extensive renovatron. Price ranges $235450
per month.
j

6. Sugartree Apartme.'lts, 11% E. W;;lnut, [ffidency,

I I I36-3311
I II

1,2, bedrm, fum and un~Jm , Modem with air and new
carpet, swimming pool, picnic are.~, view of large pond,
walk tl) University Mall and 5 minutes to SlU.
Undergoin£i extensive renovation. ?ric~ ranges
$175·$295.
Many more units available
which will include houses, Call
today fo r more information.
Office Hours:
9am·5pm MO!1·Fri
by appOintment on weekends
Uaily Egyptian , July 10. 1984. P age9

Karlles remembers
30 years of service
The Un ersi ty will lose i!S
ambassador II') Southern llIinois
at the end of AUgliSt when Rex

:"''X3 use of Ihat a mbition ana
professionc :ism. 'he sru Bcard
of TroJster..s honored Karnes in
June by awarding him the first
Lindell SturgiS Award for his
performance in University

Karnes. Dirf"':"tor of Area Ser-

liervic~ .

Bv '\nne Flas'l3

Starr Wriler

vic es. retir:=s

aft~r

30 years of

service.
Karnes has a det~p love for
Southern Illinois - its natura)
be3uty and people - and he' s
pJured that feeling into hi s
c,lretc. He talked about that
1cve a~j his ra reer in 3,' inter view in his Anthony Hall
office last week .
Although he's held four different adminis trati ve positions
since he began at SIU -C.
through them all h. has filled
only one tru€' position - acting
as a Uni\'ersitj liaison to the
people in over 25 Southern
Illinois cuunties.
In addition to gett i ng

University

expe rti se

I

to

municipal leaders with
proble ms . over the years
Karnes ta,; also fought ha rd to
de!"troy fome myths and
stereot ypes about Southern
Illinois.

" I ' VI'; NEVER called
Southern Illinois a depressed
a rea, ,- he said as he leaned
forward from his desk. ' '[' ve
said it was underdeveloped but I dlln't think our people
cons ider !hem selves depressed
"As one man said : There has
never been an area where God
had done so much a nd man so
little."
Kar nes. from Golconda. was
the ~o n of a grocery store a nd
hotel owner . He attended SlU-C
from 1946 to 1951, where he
received a bachelor's degree in
social sciences and a master's
degree in sociology .
After grad uation. Karnes
worked as a fi eld representative
for the rowa Farm Bureau
Federation for four y'..:3rs in a
public relations ca. ~city .
THEl' , I~ 1955, it took two
phone calls from then President
Delyte Morris to get him back to
SIU-C, where he had done
graduate work s urveying
Southern rIlinois com munities
and their problems .
Karnes sC!id he is proud cf all
of his achievements, but wishes
he could ha ve .10ne more. He in
fact may , as he plans to retu rn

~~~~~~~~I ~:~~~~~~;r:ar.rf
Only for Rex Karnes , par'
time may actlJal1y mean more
than it construes.
When area se rvices in·
volvement in Southern Illi nois

Rex Karnes: " I' \'e never c ... lIed
Sou thern H:i rois a depres:;ed
a rea . I do n'~ think OU I' people
c onsirler
t h e m se lv es
depr .. ,ed."
peaked during the 1950s and
'60s , Karnes would drive 2,000 to
:i,000 miles a month to maintain
contacts with communiti es an d
organization~ throughout
the
state. He was away from ;lome
most weeknights and some
weekends . In 1967 he was affiliated with 38 organizations
.statewide.
, BACK TIIEl'\. it was never a
forty·hour week, and there was
a lways another project to
tackle," he Said.
He gives partial credit for his
sucess 10 ~is wife of 38 yea rs.
Virginia Karnes . adrr.inistraU·'-i:
sec retarv in the Office of the
Vice President for Student
Affairs.
"You can't be in a job like this
without the su pport of your
fam;)v," he said. " My wife is
very understanding , and my
kids a re under s tandi:1g they 've told me so," Karne!'
said with a grin .
Karnes said there was no
magic formula to his success,
except his willingness to apply
himself and he lp the people in
the a rea.
"ONE OF my weaknesses is
ihat instt:.:!d of letting others do
some of these things, I'd rather
do them myself and get involved," he said.

u ne doesn't have to be from
,u .",:ide Sou thern Illinois to have
1 faulty idea of what the a rea
holds. He said some of the most
rew~ rding work he has done has
bee n ce nt e r ed ll found in·
cre-3l:ai ng the awareness of local
busi nesses' interests in the
University comm unity .
"A I')t of times we misjudge
the Jusinessma n in the :trea . If
h.,'. goori, he', got to pl pase the
s tlldent. beeause if he doesn't he
prot.oo:""
won't
be
a
bU C";i1essman much longer ."
i<a rnes said .
THR OUGH everything he's
done. im proving the image of
Southern lllinois a nd the
University has been, if not a
conscious effort . a n l"1cierlying
motivation.
Soulhern Illinois faced one of
its biggest problems 10 to 15
yea rs ago, when lCY.a l res idents
as well as SIU·C graduates were
lea vine the area in search for
employment, he said.
"We were losing a large part
of the productive portion of our
population ," he sa' d . "We put
an emphasis on com munity
development to create jobs and
were able to keep a g reat deal of
those people."
K AH ~ ES
HAS S,",i , other
cha nges over th~ y~a n; changes in the attilndps of
s tudents and munici palleadecs .
Q'/ er thp. la st J O. yea r s
s tudl?nts have t>ec·)me more
seriolls. " more concern ee with
what they a re going to do with
that degree when they get it :'
he s~id . And those in charge of
the welfare of comm unities
have become mar€' con ·
servative.

He sec::: it as a cycle. a
possible bac<lash from the the
'60s and Vielnam.
And in anot her seemingly
cyclical pattern, Karnes finds
himseII among sever~ l ather
old-ha nd administrators :nd
faculty members calling it quits
after long and dis:mguished
careers.
" It seems a lot of 'JS ca me
he,·~ at abou t the sam,' time, 3{)
years ago. I don't think there is
aay one rea son, but I know I
have some other things to do
before I get old," he said.
But for some reason , one can' t
im~gir,e Rcx Karnes getting old.

Dl!:1ce class se{
A four·wet.'k children's dance
workshop fo,- boy" and girl"
agE") 7 tc 12 wlil be offered by the
Ph) , ical Education Department July tSthrough Au," 10.
The tuition for th(! ser.sion is
1150 per child. At a .ioling
discount, it ;s S110. For a group
of four or more, it h. $100.
For more information, contact Linda Kostalik, 453-2296 .

THE GOLD MIlE
IDrlnb

I 2 lor fhe

L
pri; of'
I with ure"',~
D~flpP'n'n'
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I
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Six Flags ririe death called a mystery
EUREKA, Mo. (AP , - A
s tand- up roller coa"te r in
operation less tha n a month
remained idl e Monday during
an im'cstigation into th e death
of an Indiana woman apparently hurled from one of its
cars.
" It ·s a mystery, and it's a
tragic one, .. said Laurie Odum ,
a spokeswoma n at Six Flags

Ovt:r Mid·Ameri ca, a 200-a cre
theme park about 3{) :niles west
of SI. Louis.

st. Louis Count y r:1 t=dical
cxa miners !:3 1d Stella Ho lcomb.
45, of India napolis, died from
ma ssive head and chest trauma
after plunging more thar 20 feet
from the r ear portion of the Rail
Blazer ride Saturday nighl .

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend
(Friday tillpm Mon)
,I tOU ren l from Out Mov'e l ,l;"'1rl"

You co n r ent top mov ies fr on '
our gia nt vi d .. a t ope library.

OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis Mathes
HOMF ENTERTAI~!MFNI C ENTE:R

130. W. h"q ln

South t ow l~

Marlon Plaza

Sh. Ct r .

Co r bondo i ~..

Mori on

DuQuoin

529-.1"

993-1022

5.2-... 3

Hours : Man-Sot 9· 5:30

7th Annual Beach Partyl
$1 ,25 Pabst Blue Ri'lbon in 220z
collectable glass
[ TR IPLE COO-COO BUCKS 8-1 Opm]

FREE POPCO~N
FREE ADMISSION
Get Your Coo-Coo B u 'ks Every Tuesday

Bucks are goodfor many prizes at the auction:
50 cases of beer
sailboat

t-~,.., ~,,~ t.-

\. VlJ \. L lJ J

waterbed
plus many more prlzes
IN THE

~ CA k fER Vi llE

529-3755

985-3755

~4 Onlarlo
ilnd Ene
58 Graveyarcs
R~pub VIP
61 Prep("l,:oIIlO"l
E'pecl
6:! DanIsh
Dlsoalch
money
boal
63 Insecl slaee
If Irli lale
64
Dene
,. DIscord d"'II'r 65leh
I~ West Coasl
66 SI' eak
67 CO"'ltamer
cI ty
20 ;nvalld~ ' e
,)OWN
221ng n sleCl
23 Valuable
2'- Reals ters
\ Mels nome
~ Preserve
26 - ClanCly
J Nea l
Sa) agaIn
30 M,srepr esent
34 Slick
4 A'ose
35 Tuoers
5 ,ypsy VIllage
36 Born Fr
6 Fly
37 Explfed
7 Early
38 LanaI
hlghlanCler s
JO M allen rOCk
8 ThIS Sp
4t Br('YI
9 Can ·uS
42 Ooc " souna
canal
43 PTesser
10 Op l lcal Items
45 AllIgaTor
II Inlets
47 Goal maker~ " GErman IIvel
.18 Lmco:n
13 Oenomma·
49 Fh 1hl unit
" on
~~ Reproach
t9 Grakes
53 Arllcle
2' Ananlas

Puhlichearing
se t for ideas
on farm bill

AC~OSS

;
5
10
14
15

B!"'''',sn
Yawns

:n

Todays
Puzzle

Tne Illinois Department of
Agrklllture is looking for a few
good ide~~, ~nd it is as~ in g
Southern !!!inois farmers to help
suppl y them.
Representatives of the IDA
wi ll set up shop Wednesday in
Carbondale to listen to public
testim ony on COilgress ' :985
farm Bill
Farme r s,
ag r ibu s in es s
managrrs and others with an
interest in ag ri cult ure will be
allowed to tes tify. The hea r ing
will begin at 1 jJ.m. in Room 209
of th e SI U-C Agri cultur e
Building.
A spokes man for the IDA sai d
testi mony will he. "wide open' ·
and may cover any topic. ··from
soil con serva tion to pr ice
s Ui--por ts to intern a ti ona l
marl· oting"·
Tllosi' w::ihm g to testir y
should maii two writt en copies
of their sta tements to the
Department of Agricu!ture in
Springfield or take them to the
hea ri ng.
No Ii mii. will be imposed on
t h l~
leng th of w r itt e n
rema rks, bul testifiers will be
as ked to sum mar ize the:r
prepared stJ.tements in 5
minutes or less,
e.r bonda le wi ll be one of
several heari!1g sites arou nd the
slate. IDA tifficia ls said
testimony will be compiled for
presenla l.ion to lhe Illi nois
c.," gressional delega ti on and to
U.S, Agricult 'lre S ~ i'eta r y John
llIock.
Hearing officer for the Ca r·
bondale session will be l\~ike
Williams, ass.istant di rector of
the IDA .

P uzzle a n swe r s
a re on P age 5.
25 l..nproClucllve 42
2f CMlbbean
44
la n~1
46
27 Sonar S kll'1
<17
28 Roman fU Clge ~9
29 FoUoYi ers
50
30 PuClgy
51
3 ' FOOliSh
52
32 Ma lalta
53
33 r,me Deflods 55
35 Chatter
56
39 Diamonds
57
40 Fler'lch
59
re9'01'1
60

ASIan land
Make turOla
M ost Cloc,le
LoaCl Irelght
UK coun t ~
Cargo vesse'
On hana
LaSI WOlCl
BUr.Ke,
Be awa'c..,1
Small su ll
Flv h'gh
Son~ e liS
M O'Jdy

..--.".-.".-..--

Wealth and Cf'itness Guide
PHYS ICAL F ITNESS
Adult I nt r oductio n to
Swimming : Adult novice and

~!~~int:l5s:~i~~f~s :~~!k!~
Sessio!1!' meet from 7-8 p,m .
Mondays alid Wednesdays
throogh July 19 in the Student
R(~'Cr eation Cent e:r
ala lori um .
Registration n-quirea.
JaZ7 Dance: Filled with lots of
movement ai:d sl.v le. Sessions
meet from 7-11 p ·m. Mondays
and Wednesdays t~ rough Jul y
19 in the SRC Dan ce Studi o. No
registration required.

Wr- i ght Tr ain ing Con ·
sultatior: Weight lrai nin g !n·
struclor is available ror in·
divict:ai instruction and help
from 6-6 :3G fI .m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays L':.rot'gh JuJ y 27 if'
theSRC Weight Room .

avaifable. Stop by the Campus
La ke Boat Dock for information
or registration. Soat dock hours
are from noon-6 p.m . daily .
Sail ridi ng: Sailrider, may be
rented for use on Campus Lakf'
Les~ons are also available, Stop
by th e Ca mpus Lake Bo:i.! Dxk
for information or"'''' o,3tration .
Tenn;s C:13llenge Ladder :
Compete af~a in st other tennis
players of equal a bility ;n
novice, intermediate and ad·
vanred categories in both men 's
and women 's divisions. 1'0
register, stop hy the University
Teanis Courts Tennis Shack
from 6-10 p.rr. . Monday th rough
Friday or from 1-10 pm .
SatilIday a~d Sund;IY .

Irish D ylan fans
begin rampage at
ancient battle site
SLANE, Ireland (AP ) Viilagers cleared wreckage
Monday after r ioting by yOUl~g
peo[Jle attending a Bob Dylan
concert at an ancient ba ttle site,
A l()1.).slrong mob that went on
the ra mpage early Sunday
smashed shop windows, set
three pollee ca rs on fire and.
ait er c:ash ing with local police
officers, besieged the police
.5t.ation in this vi llage 35 miit'S
north of Dublin.
A dozen officers barricaded
ins ide the stati on had to rad io
for help as the howling. crunken
crowd bombard~ :he building
with stones. sticlts and bottles.
The mob was ·jispersed by 200
baton-wielding riot police called
in from seven nearby to\l.'OS. A
police spokesma n reported 18
people injured, includi nt! three
officers, but none sen ously.

,~

iI(llio"'!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!'!"!'!~~

,.fl ,~

SEf{IING T'rIE BEST
A((AB/AMElflCAN FOGO
IN TOWN.

')~i

IIr - - - - coupoN - - - - l
I Falafel 99ct I
L____
~

r-- - -- coupoN - - - - l
I
Beef & Lamb I

:

r - - - - COU PON ·- - - - -

I

I
I

'I. lb. Hamburger I
in Pita

I

99c

:

Gyros in Pita

I_ _ _ _ _$1.50
,COU'O

COU PON. _ _ _ _

I

_ ___

I

I

.- - - - - COUPON - - - - .

PolI.h Sausage

I

In pita

I

I

Il ______ COU
$~.:iO
PON ____ JI

, - - - - ·CCuPON - - - - -

201 s. /I/inoi, 549·4541
GOOD THRU 7 / 16/ 84

Open Mon -Sol

10-10

Gyro.
Paslichio Dinner
Homem·.,de
M ushrooms
Onion Rings
Delicious
Sandwiches
Poslri'!s
An You'll Be Convinced /t i, the
. . .t Greek Food I" Tawn

516 S. Illinois Ca rbondale

457 -0303/ 0304
Hour.: 12· 12Sun .. II -1 />Ir ·W. II · 2Th ,Sol

BEER BLAST
BEER BLAST SUB
Mon · lues-Wed
A baker y fr esh roll w ith Turkey. Cotto S% m/ ,
American cheese & gorr. ish . Served w ith p ic'</e
& ch ips .

MI:\:J·BODY·S Pi!1IT
Canoei ng : S;;.sic in ~l floc ti o n in
ba ndling a canoe is provided at
'.he Campus Lak •. Boat Dock
da ily from floor --6 p.m. No
registration require:...:,

Pitcher of Busch or COke

$1.60

$1.60
Weekend Beer b /as l
Thurs Ihru Sun
Sub Specia; & Pi tch e·rs

SU! lris h Sailing : ~: ailboals
may be rented for use on
Campus Lake. Lessons ar e a lso

$ 1.90

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DA

light 12,;]: bottles

6~

I Drafts

Mon.FrI2·'
Miller Lite .75 •

6· 10 254
10·2 504

Hangeu Hotline 549·12]]

r ree deliver)·
I l o rn-I :30pm
Daily EGYptian. July 10. l~ , Page II

l~i3 \ 'W BUS
P e rfect mecha mcal
cnndition. Looks grea t I 1·893-4088
7R07 Aa 181

_a...lllellbI.....u.. RAte.
approximately

C," .........
15_'

1978 T II UNDF:RBTRD . UR OWN
met a lli c "'lIh whit e \plnyl lOp
P rin>d to se ll ('a ll 99i ·9798 .
iR l8Aa l72

o. ...~ as'" per liD~ per

*.Y_

..,,-

'lWDo,....... ..........

---"y.

'75 CA M ARO LT
350. a·c. au to.
ntce ste reo. new pari s $1.200 . 52936..12 Le~I\'e message
7R22Aa li2

lln._....

1983 HONlJA \'-45 ma gna & 1983
Hond a 250. Cu stom . both low

~~l.~. e xtras . grt'3 t ~~~~1~r~8

INSURANCE

~r

1965 RA M BL E R !H ! ~-: nICAN
t. (; C ~ con d it io n . r un ~ we ll. Ex ·
ce ll e nt school or work ca r $500
1'87 ...1488
7593Aal i 4

Low Motorcycle Rate'
AI.o
Auto. Home. Mobllo Home
Hoalth , Individual & Group

...." Nilleteea n. yt-13
.-.,...IIa
....... cIoy .
TweM,.
,...
_ _ day. Oay..-2:1

' 74 DODGE DART good cond ition.
K.').OOO mi Mov ing must <;, e ll . $900

A Y ALA INSURANCE

~

.. F..,. O.y.......... u nt5

n.e
_
_......
NY·ElPt Oay.-3'i
~

c~r.ta

More

!t29· I204 or C-e'1 f.57

~'~~~~';:uf:u~~n ~Jv~~~~~[~

Ge t the racts lodav ~ Ca ll 1·312·742·
1142. E xt. 8848 '
741 8Aa 171

pubticaliolL

DaU,

Eeypdaa caDDO« be>
f . more tUn ODe
....... ~ l..aIa1ioa. Ad~!ft
a~
respolll ! bl~
for
~ Ilteir advertiHment (or
errwa. Erran DOt the raalt of the
. . .~ wtlkb lellea the nlue
'" 1M Hver"..aemeat wU1 be ad~ [( yoar .d .ppens In.
or lr you wI.h to cancel
,....... caJJ 5,31..2311 before U :OO
_
f . t':.Dttllatioa in th~ ned

1977 DATS UN B2 10. r,oo d con ·
7554Aa175
dit ion-$85CI. 529-$4 16.

~

\"8 J1Ikc
E.ngine and tra ns . in &reat cond '
l
ork
~ 5~JI
. Si ~~iA~N3

is canco/Ied before

t

toqliralioo will be charged. $2.00
_lee. AlrIreflJDd under $2.00
....D be lorfeited duo 10 the coot

F ORD TOR I NO · r u ns fi ne'
Needs m aster cylindt'r t $4() . job }.
' 7:)

ol==-2u~ified.

~rS:'sf~~i;:,~ ~~r~~~n~p ' I

aa.;r'oOd aa'vertising mUll be

':'561Aa li 4

:::r:~:::~o~

VW 73 BEETLE. S700 or best offe r
Call Sal. 457·2953
7571Aa li 4
1975 C HEVY NO VA .

SAL

~oa~t. G~rr:~i~di~lo~'

f:4

Real Est ate

Automobile.

-6:t54

.97.

ALTE RNATO HS & STA RTERS
rebuiIt Lowest price£ in Southe rn
Ill ino is K & K Rebuil ders ,
Ma r io n.
Illin ois
All
wo rk
guarent eed Ca ll 1-997-4611.
1l6556Abl74

-.91f
- B-L-ACK
- -SC-H-A-:'-'-" -T rcns Am .
DO

~~~} sS~~e/!~OO\~T~115~

71 :'l IAali7

79 BUICKSKYHAWr( . ,m-Im , V-<;.

K
AUTO REPAIR

1968 CH EVY BELAIR 59.000 actual

We o r. 0 Wagne r Br:,"'e Shop

i~a;~~.~ 'S4~~he;;Jls8A~~r:

NEW COLOR TV'S

f~I~~a~~~ ~n~ \r l~II\~eer~\ I ..?n~~r!

b.
I

Option to Own

SALE

&

Tran.mlulon Work
Mon·Fr l Bom -5pm
Coli fOf o n or-pain'me nl

1972 DODGE POLO RA . 78. XXX.

457-. . . .

6OJN . III. "'"

~~~~eSn~Lto~i~;n~Pt.!;"w.::

c.rtto.. ....

4S7-7009

f~j~~GI~~:o~ ir~C~r~tt~oE~r p~:~~
i335Ael83

PARTS nOR.
O,.n 7 daYI a.'....
8om-Spm ""· F

ta ke over IkI) me nts l)aY-4:,3-436!
ext z.:.. IJ; nlght-4 57 ;)495. ask ro r
Pat
7619Ae l83
54x l 2 FR ON T KIT CHEr\ . two
b e d r ~ om unful·nishe d . Kit c h e n

:~~Iih~fr ,fua;t~ein.nI~~.i~9 r~11

pr ice $2800 54'J-661 2 days. 54!'. 31)()2
aft e r 5 pm
736 1 A('176

12x55·2 8 e d r oom f,ont & rear .
sem ifurn ished . needs beds . near
campus 457-4084.
i833Ae l77

Sot
1Oam.'p n-. Sun

HUMM'S PARTS .. SEitVICI
USN_14th

eov,.

.

1"'=;;....._M_o_to_rcy
-"c=I=.=~_::J
.
1

"" ... Mll..

.98.

YAMAHA 650 . mi dnignl
np; xim. 5700 mil~s . Good CODdi'Uon. 997-1536.
74S4Ac172

U7"

SOOO

btu .

F R EE , ADORABL E . YOUNG
kittens to good hom e . Acc uMomec!
to c hildr en. 1 mal e. 1 feIn dle . 5493973 .
7595Ahl 72

1l-_ _ _ B_IC_Y_c_l_e.

~::: p~~;~I,~ f~K;heer.edEIiI~~e
sea t. ar.d lots more. E xtra set of
AC ~ 1. r im s . e xC'ell e nt co ndition .
$225. or best offer. 993-6C01 arter 6
p.m .
7820AU74
TOUR EASY RECU MB E NT with
pannie rs. $350.00 firm . 549-..749.
7?72Ail_n

.....

Cam.ra.

1_'

3874.

7569Afl74

!-____ _' -_ _....::=-.J'
~~g;!'p~}:~~ ~:~:g(l=d~

FLOPPY
DISKS - VE RB ATIM
Datalife. Premium \i ual i~ ~ . OS-

S200 S
8
d r
$160: 4r!r.sks SOWI
llm:,~ji;'

~o~~.;;.et~~7$~50boX 01is49~tg;

TOP eft :'LONDALE ~OCATl v :-; .
One bel.l r oo m f ur ms~e d apa r t ·
me nt . 2 be rir oo m furnI s hed

IIec. Yehlel..

.umltur.
III:CI:IV~!I.
....
Ik,

ellf u

TECHN I QUES
Ca nnon IIMI.k.r~,,--'"

..·.rr.'ty._ ,1tT·..,4, 7INAaITl

ONE BED ROOM qc iel
('ountry loca tion . 2 1:! m iles from
campus on west ~id e $185 )<I9-!i47.
'I
7409 Ba 175
3 SR . 7 t ' RN . Aug . 15. 2 rnl. S
$1 30 ea . $1 0 e lect .: heat. hot water
No pet's d eCI n. qUI et. 457·7685.
7"15 8a 172

II

DE OTO NE W T WO be droom
e xcellent cond it ion . Appl i~nce
a nd cent. a l ai r . A bso l u~ el\' the best

.~tifi~\~~~ e c~yr~~~.~~2 1$3:~kr~~~

2 BEDR OO M UNF URNISHE D
~p8rtm e l . · (>04 S . Un iver s it\'

Sha"on 684.2313 Cl fte r 5 pm .
743588178

CARTERVILLE . • BEDRG(1 ~t< .
Wa ter a nd lrash. furnioheri, 52SO .
4S7-4000 a ft er 5: 30 4 ~" -8F21.
71l. 9BaIS4

T:J8W.711

KENWOOD

I LARGE

I

CLOSE r<) CR AB Orchard. $250.
985·2tJ2 1 after 5".\0. 985-2045.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~71l.:.'_7 Bal~

~n~tOn~~~~o~~~ J:_~~uper

II.tronia

CARB ONDAL E AREA Oi'E
bedroom hJrnished a pa rtment. two
be dr oo m (urn is hea a pa r t m en t.
Ab$:o)" Hely no ~ts or watcrbe.:is . 2
nllles wes t of C·da le n a m ac!:J In n
on old Rt 13 West. C:d l 684 -4H5
7:iSOBaOOJ

1 ~~~ Y~~dW~I!~~~. ~:U~:~:ro~~

GRA-.'ELY GARDEN TRACTOR.

'

Y.!.;i~~IIL._W_·_'-:-_'~_:_'~:"_Sou~: l:;~ p~l: ~n ;_: on _~ ;' _:

~

26" Io-SPEED Fine mechanical
condition . $75. 1..J93-4088. 7809Ail81

~;:: ~:~~iO~ :~~:t:::':es
i~~r:: ~ct}ar1 ~~'j:~t~~~~~

1

• uIlPow...... lr

JEN NY'S ANTIQ UE S AND Used
Furniture. Bu'\' !. Sell. Old Rt. 13
W . TUrn s ou't h at ~1i .1 l an d Inn
Ta vern . go J miles. 54~l-4~i2Afl i6

AtRCOND ITIONERS :

N )··' . . Part.

""S

3 1 2 m l!es south of C ' dal e~~~~ it74

$95 10.000 btu S175. 23. ~ btu $225.

MurphyoI>oro
....Un ••palr

Condition,
'u\'1 ~.....- A Air

RENT AND TR I'. I
vour own
horse. $25-mo with option to buy .
Pasture included . 17 .000 ac res of
trai ls . 4 hor ses . 2 and 3 vear old
qua rter horse blends. 4574334 01'
995-9487 .
Bi269Ah 175

~Pa~~~'b:d~. C~~I~~e:~·5 .n~~~;~~

US ED TIR ES . LOW prices also on
new and recaps . Gator Te xa co.
529-2302 lSO I W. Main .
B7447Afl84

8om·12 n ~,.

~/4_t

EFFIf'lF:''1 Y .-\P ..\RT\I F.~T ~
F (JR r ent I. lrl'oln \ 'lI lage \pt ;:
Close to ::a mpus Furn Ished . C; ": let
s t uri e nb.
pr f' re r red
s erio us
Summer renl $ 1-:;0 Ph o ne ~9 -699(J
7114Ba l7:

Rental TV ',
.25-month
Color. Porto"", or Con..,l.

~~~t~~~'uJ!~~ic~as~ggJ' o~\\~·~~~

~:~ :rrya~O\~~~~~ri~~ s~~=t

Radiator .epa'r
Alv Conditioning SpecIalty
1a."-Spm
.::..:..:M':"-':"'_ _- I

...

1 Hi~ nR{\O M . CLO;:::, E 10 Si t
fur ms h(;d a va ila bl e J un e 1 5! ]
1539
B 7 0 1 9 Ba r; ~

so me do y servic f'! . one: o ffer
90
day worr a ntee . l Ike th ol
s o meon e you k n o w . co li
A ll en '
and Sav e .
5A9 · ~~""o
A lle n
403 S. GrohoM
~ree estim o te s w i th 0

F (' r.
SAI. E · ,,' I H~ I <=! : ED
2
be<:!room mobi:{' n ,)ln e \': llh nat ura l

COVE R ' S
U PH O '" STERY
F ABR ICS . low pric~-s ; velvets .
ny lo n:, ~ nd co tl ':l:i pr int s . $3.00·

eMt:otorcyc les

"2Iubt.:ru Gt 4-dr
Low Mil .., P ~ I<'" to 5<>11

~~ten~~p~~sei~~I~~~i~~ie:

EA SY TO 0 \\' :'\' 8x 10 with porc h.
PI1\' menl plal ! ~ av ,l llable r-.'ea r
.;; 10 :'It a n\' nice f{'a tJrcs Idea ! for
~ i nR.e person SISOO·b<'st offe r 549O;J(..~ 7·10 pm
i210A{'181

MI.cellan~ou.

·Forei gn Cor.
eEveryth i ng

II"'
.,
';" ". . ,_U.

~~~~utfF~~~~i~ ralh~~~~31~~

<= PAC IOI 'S Fl'H' ISII ED :1 room
: ~I~: II~¥·~27r.'i\' a ll .. ble ~~~If ••, ;!~\~1

5878 or 529·3920.

_chi ... Shop Servl,"

~oad..t

Apartments

~lf:~\'~"o'~ 213~el~ ~:e. s.{:O.s~~~~e~1
Deor Customer '
Someone who know3 y ou
know s me ond ho s leo rn ed
thot Stereo ond TeleVI sion
kepo irs need not b e e .. pen ·

Au ~ o

'13 Honda Accord.

Him!

..\ PI 'S &. HOrS ES c1m:e 10 Sf"
• . J. bi'd room s . .!'o ummer or fall
l-pr mg :: ~ ·1:;8 1 or ;29· ]R20
BG;.31na I71

Ae.on Fro m 71 0 Boolo " or(!

1965 MONAR CH 12x60 $4000. $297830Ae17S

Compiete,
Repair
Servkel

74f -5AaI7?

R7450Anli '

5641

New & Used TV 's
TV Repa ir ·Free Estimotes
A-I TV
715 S. '"Inol. Av • .

WE HA ,' E F OUq mobile homes .
two 12x60 a nd t . 0 12xSO. Two a r e
lo cat e d nea r cam pu s a nd a r e
rea dy to move into or we \\; 11 move
free kOOo to $5000. 529-4033 or 549·
5559.
i 432AeOI 0

lIf'ake Work

Wetf"~~$~;:j~r ~~lfer.a.~~~~.

Mu.lcal

10x50 T RAILE:R for sale. 52.500.
684 -6214. For sa leo r re nt.
7805Ael i8

w. Speclo i lle ,,,

G;~~·. 6~i~~~"1~loma~~~1

.:4l1 "'.. lnc'uM
1 _./1 2M mil.

R~NT

l:! xfl O TR A IL ER . 3 beo rm s . iu r ·

l

Part. and Servlc. .

VOLKSW AGO N BEETLE .
Good condition. $1300. 893-2900 . 8932340. or wt"ekda ys 536·7575.
B6629AaIi6

....

7574Ag l74

S25/ MO.
BLACK 8 WHITE ~, 1 6 M O

CAnTE RI' ILL'- . DUP L EX E S .
(;001) r e nt al an d tax s he lte r
t.hde b" with !' ma ll down
pa ym e nl ' 5:»9 1539
Bi093Ad 174

di s'.

i:, nAa l75

, • , Chevy N.....

refused ~ Gary

Il F;A I.I STI C ~ TER E O . STA ·5.10. 16
~l\g~~sht~l~r~~ srogke rs . 634 ·
7578Ag175

BRA I DED rug . lr

SOL':'mrO RE Ml 'SIC STL"DW'
P A
r{,llIa ls & s a les F'r on
ch ur ch fu nct loHs to Shr yod
r\ ud ito r ium . we can m('e l you ·
proressiona l a w1io needs P A
m usic a l a cc esso ri es al bargal r
prices Au\' . Irade. rent 10 O\\T

¥~~~i~~siurn~:gl~~ iAus~~ a ~i~~~'

No reaSo)na ble off{'r
5t'9·3907 .

7428Aa l80

day ......
AlrI ad _

4- Dr ..

[

. i :i l'HR\'SLE R NE W Yorkf::r . a m ·

19'] ' DODG E DE MON .

Call 457-6347 .

FO R SALE

f~:!~y d~:rrl80bedroog8~r,f,~'~

MUST S E L L IMM ED IATELY
Pio nee r re c lev(' r . tape d{'c k .

ronJ?t~on~'ii~ o~IC~. o1rc~~I~~

5267 .

~ '11-':, ~~~~~~.RuIiS g~t~l~5

1944.

STE REO SYST E M, IH R ~lON
Kard on J30 C am · fm rec ei ve r
Unilerl Audio urnt a ble. & ~ai r of
~ peak e r s . 527 :; Ke ll y fie c k 457·
5~
____ 7 5S0A g~5

1m CtiTLASS SUP RE ME. Ai r .

cwredJ,..

o

457-4123

1971l MA ZDA GLC. 5 speed. 2 door
hatchback 833-402J a fter ~f';Aa l i4

All Clulified Advertising ..oust
belJpodODd ~ bef.... 12:00
_10 apPM' iD - ' day', pubIic:aIiolL AIIyIIIiDg proceaed ane,.
"':00 mal wiD ~ in loIIowiIc days
'rile:

7596Aa 172

3 P IE ':' E BEOR OO M ~ ulle .tTl
lo\pcseal, both \'e r v good condit In'
Negotiable . 684 .r.6A8
758t)'\ml-

COMMOOORE 64 . TA PE & disk
dn Ie, moo(' m , 12" moni tor . ca ble.
CP . \ ' 2 2. 1 u rbo P a s ca l 2 0 p lus
more Ihan $2O'l worth of books a nd
~~~~~~~es. All for ~n ly ffl:A il;l~

-.,orAb

CHAIR .

i.. ·f:::.c~I;::~=:
•

=

ONE BEDROOM UNFURN1SHED
uft5tairs 2209 Divis ion Stre et.

cock.a"

• n""lstand tabl • . AU .n

!~!!!!j~,1.C~lIon . MUI . . . . . .
d50U '~'W~\~

I!iJl'WIM4,

~e~~l~~Ir'6s4$~~r &g~~Il'~
7551Ba l74

CARBONDALE-t:NI'URNISHEO
2 bedroom . Nicely decorat ed

I tJ;f:~iJ~~a'ini~~~~n;~'-t~4~ar

,,~~' IClr:"q "ES

TO t !.,\ttl a ·: ·\ i ~".I H tlW )M . ;ICT~S rrom
ll ":' .... Ilhr :II\' , fur nt!"hf'd nr lin
furmsi1t'd A"31 la bl r no\o\, S,lulh
wnods n.. nt a ls ~29 ' 1 ~~

('LOSE

; ;'\!!~~l~,l;"'n(l( (~~UI r~~\~~~h,~~ro:-I ~~ I
1·- " , Fn~~rn;1Il <:j monlh l~aS(' SIAO
I I'rl, .'ml~

~;,7 ,):~~llfOrr"'~ 2 ~18

i ~:WRal83

! \lH;l':

FFFlr1F."i('Y

',H

:,\~·~,~!~,.;I~~~' ~~~~I#J~i~f751

F.

or
i 559Bal74

~ HEI1HIH' "
l 'n." ~;!r n",hNi \ ,r (·a rp<'t .
C.lhk tirapC':- -,~'f,1 :!ur. fiR-.I .r;:;s
n7:!-I:!HaI75

\11\ 1:1 Y

Illnm.h~

II \ l '\Y

1\')('\I"IU': n

Fr -

~'rl:~~ll~~~I I;\\ \ (':;)rn;!d'~~1 ('~~ ~~~~j
'w h . ;-l \allAhlr .)UTl(, I'!, ab~ lu lf'h
11.1 i)('ll' or "a l t'rbt-d~ . ,.111 6R-I·41 -15·
R72-18Ba174
\ ',' t.

BEnB()()~1
Fl' R:\ ISHEf1
\parllllt'TlI .. Ir . [I\a ll ab l€' !Tn
n~~dlal('h
at-sohllrh' no p<'\S or
\\.,·l'r b('(t:- . :'lIld('s'w~st of Ca r
hnna:ll(' Ramada l.m on Ol d Rout€'
1,' \\{'~: . {'allM4..Ji-l5

I l

.\ l· t~y

'!

B72-198a1i-l

BEI)H C() ~I

f:lrnished

~,~~~~~II~~~I';,~~rb~~~r~~':o\'~II~b~~

\\.I\('rtx-ds . call 68-1 -1 1-15
R'2-17Bal'i-l

.-\PAHT:'IIE:" TS
or unfurnished for
21.-1 p('oy lt' \ ' ('ry n Ice' Dl s pl a\'
"prn 1u-;)30 dally 5:!9-21R7, 684h~5
B7243t3it 176
t;F.Olh-;" TO \\':,\

Fl

H'I~ It ED

TO \\ :" :i OL'SE TW O BEDfiOQ :'I1 .
furnis hed . .-\ C One bloc k fr om
campus P hone f\zg·2,U3 between
l Oa m ·6p m :'lI on Frid a y $385 mon th
B72(i1BaliS
C' I ~IF. SEE EGYPTIA:,\ ,\ ""5 &
\kl'ca -\pts Fully rurm sheJ. a(' ,
"3Ie r . near {'am pus 510 E

~; I~§~~or appoi ntm(,"h~~~Ts~
~I (, E

2 BEDROO:'l! furnished or

~~~u~~~~sh~PiA~ ~o;,adt lOCall'~~~~
\470

7538Bal i l

T WO rlEDROO \ 1 WITH huge
room!' O n ol d 13 near ~lur ·
physboro 1'\\ 0 yea r s old . la lmd ry
a rea :"0 pets S-150 549-3973
73778al72
BEDROO ~t.

:" ICE 1

I

:t
Rf.H1 9R hl 72

R; ~II\~Ii ~

n .F:AN. QII1f:T .

F. FT lnEN("J~:S

~:nl~wCI~~r~~~~~~~ 1~~n

ilr.~,9 j n ;:! 174

NEW 2 RR 51f S

Popl a r . 2

~pll'

~~'i~ :~;1-19: ,~rc'~~.~~r :;.
i82t1

3
529
j8 15Ra li5

A P t\ H Ti, j r: ~T S ,
II O I ' S ..: S .
1\10" ILF. hOnl (,l', frn"l ~90 to $-100
;'29 2~2 8 o r 5.t9 -55:L .J & R
P ro p~rt y ).t <lnagers
79ii R"OOF

Hou ••• - -]

u"iE In: IlHOo M BY
\\all;lblf' now 209 1

r{ ('(' r('nt('r

"'"N'Clnan

.. '

Jl6fi'2:\ Rh1 74

"1:"'9 1":19

,.AH(;E 1 REn R O() ~l . across from
n('w hbr.11 \. ( lIrn l s: h ~d n r un
fUfllIsht'<1 A,'" l1abl !:" Il(1W Snuth
\\Hllrl!'

11.('n1 315

529- I ~;Q

R71M2Hhl74
~

SP LIT 1(','('1 :l i'\('()pl(' nN"d

nnlt

All ull llt l£'s In (' : .. d('d
SI I:!.c..o, -157 -1 3:14
7<1'l-I BhOOfi
1 IlIMf'

mil

~ \Tt\ M O HE .. Bffiroom ih."a l
an d wHlt' r mcl udt'CI $1 :15 3 mttnth
(" Ic h I\ "a li able AI_g !r.. -I ~7 ·-I 3:l4
7-12S BhOO6

Tl)P CAHROKOAL E LO\ ,\ T IO'l
IVoo brdroom rurni s h('d hou s(',
!hr('(' bN:Iroom furni s hed house',
fou r bed r oom rur n :s he d ho u se
2~1f~~~)'4~o pel S or w~~~~3
TOP CARBONDALE LOCA T ION
furmshed g eodes i~ d"me for {wn
.·\ bsohlleiy no r.NS or ....·aterbe-ds
rail 68 H145
i396BbOO3
\ ' ERY NEAR CA MPUS a nd ('x tr a
!lice 5 bedroom furni s hed house, 6
be dr oom fu rnishE"d ho se Ab ~!':lfJ~. no pelS or \\ ;):('r~4sB~IJ
r;-'; FURr\ IS I: F.D 1 Rn RM house ,
la rge kitchen . h \' I11~ room . df'n ,
wood·burning slo\,(' and d('c k I

~~il:-I~~.~~a~f~50A\ a'~8~b~3~IU8~
i\IALE STUDENT T O rent wi l h
th r ee ot he r ma le s tudenl s Nlc("
home loc lted on rorest Siree l nca r
campus . Central a ' r, ~ bdrm . fire
~Ia ce Call :'Il r
F Ishe r Hom e

r('~7!:~~ ::~~~;~~~J5 0~8~~~ri~1

CARBONDALE AIl EA TII' O
bed r oom furnisheo hou se and
Ih r ee bedroom fU" IlI !" hed ho us e

~·~\~~~.rtT~. ~s~~~"~~~r~f ~~

rt

da l(' Ram ada Inn on old
13
\\ est. Call 684 -4145 Lease thru
:'Itay 31
7388Bb003

S PACI OUS 2 BR ho use. quiet
s.hade d ya rd . privale patio . ac .

~,~~~:.c~,; ~an'j~;!~fee. hvoe~e~~l.

7564 Bbtn

CARBONDALE AREA LUXURY
Ih r ee be droo m rurnished bri c k
h9usc . two baths. ca r~ted~ centra l

:bsol~~~~r~~

G~la~a:tu~~~fl J~ie~I~~~!;'i~~r

,,29-1218

798(.Bb174

I :\'OW

HENT1NG FOR ra il I. 2. 3.
and -I bed room housf'S Convenient

~f.~~\~~~3-~C;:~1~~!I\i~ee ~~~Bb~~'

~: XTRA O RDINARY

4 BEDROOM
near rC(" c('mer. Totallv re built

~"e~W~kn'a~~~~~k~:,,~e~~nt~s~~
pets. 549·3973

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE . 408' , S.
James . Was her -drye r . pe t's ok .
ClOSE: 10 ca mpus . 529-1289.
MOUII HUNTI"

l·n .... room.
Housn-A,.r1menhl
S4'· U16

lam bert Reoht · 700 W . Mo in
Even i ngs· Weekends

LARGE 2 BED ROOM

house .

~:J'~.r~~ h~U~~3 ~ooir~:~~~.

54'·"71

CLOSE TO " AMPUS

util. included . 457-4334 . B725 IBb1 74

REALLY NICE SIX bedroom . 2
ba th , furn ished house ve:J' near

202 N. Poplar

i~f~t~I/~~i1~~e o~m:ate~~:

call 684-4H5

B72!;08bI74

6 BEDROOM HO US E ' 06 W. Mill.
Completely remodled . Available
~~~': Da ys 549-7381 E V&~~'~~fl4
liCE TWO BR
s haded a rea
B7225Bb178

house . AC. Quiet·
Ga s 457 -5565 .

FAr.L CLOSE TO Ca mpus Extra
nice . One th rouf. h 5 'ledrooms _

r~ni1~~_~~~~~ ed . ~~f?~B~~8

A"i~:!.ABLE

FALL

SlOW. Walnut

310 E. College
614 logon

.IIE . Fr. . mon
609 N. Allyn
700 V. w. Willow

CALL
529·10B2 or 549·33) '
Now Renting For Fall
Hous•• Clo •• to Campul
Newly Remod.l.d
Furn ished or Unfurnished
:: Bedroom
507 W . Main
5t••crwllnge
~ Bedroom

.tOlE . .... '.,.
406E , .... ,.,.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE . new 1\,
baths. rurnished. central a ; r a nd
heat. close to ca mpus and

~~~~:~l\'~~;~'i , ;~~l we en
7484BblB2

NOW RENTING
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165
do.

to laundromat. 9 o r 12 month ~,
Special ~ ummer rates . Sa tellite di5h with
MTV and FM channel an d HBO a voilable,

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wide s close to campus . close
to launriroma t. 12 month le ase . coble·
vision availab le .
3. 710 W. Mill Apa t'" tments

Two bedroom . across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra secur ity .
12 month lease . cablevision a va il able .

CALL

529-4301

NOW

409 E. Fr..mon
205W. o-r,

indoor pool
COMING SOON HHI YOUI YIAI
ROUND SWIMMING PUASUII

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
HIghway 51 North

LAUNDROMAT
CA8LEVISION
•

CITYWATER
AND SEWER
• TRASH PICK UP
• LAWN SERVICE
• LOCKED POST OFFICE
BOXES

RINTALS
STARTING AT
Sl45/lnonth

Free BUIJ to SIU
7fl .... HIIy

1I 3~t

S10N . Carko
402W, Ook

60tH . Allyn
120 For..'

506_1cIgo
.o>Chony
503Hopt

ALSO AVAIU aLE
Efficiency Apartment.

401 E. ColI_g • . 457.7403
405 E. Colleg.·457·5422
500 E. Colleg.·529·3929

'08'4 10 A,h
so.a,6" h1f 'J

..as E. Freemon

205 N. Soringer
407 & ..08 Cherry CI
SI.5logon

3OOE . Col~

,·3 Weekda y's . 12·\ Sat u rday
Coli Anitlme

MALIBU VILLAGE

FALL OR SUMMER

Ca rpel A ,r & Laundry Fac , l! l,e ~
WeIer Tr a ~h p ,ck up and Sewer
,n(l ... ~ed

UNDER NEW MANAG EM"NT
CALL KENT · 549. 245 4
516 S. Ro",·II "II.
OFF ICE HOURS

Bni1lldJa

I

T.l8OB bl 72

NOW RENTING FOR

529·1082 or 549·3375

The Py r am ids ·J Bd rm
l ow Roles
Summe r & Foil

9pm

7379Bbl72

THR EE BEDROO M HOUS E well
insulated. AC . large li ving room
wiltl beam ccilin ~ nea r ree center .

~~~~ 1~~'i:~E\\I~lrut~r5~.WSaI1

01

~· AI. L t:XTRA ,,"Jet:. J - - ".
rurn i s , , ~ . Pri •• te setlj. .. AC.
House Insulat_. ~ flpa-

1. Hwy. Sl S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides. locked mail boxfl.

One 10 . e yen b.droom hov,e ,
One 10 lour b.cl room oportmenfl

Block s From Compus

:-"~1~::r.:s-~· ~~

2 IU": OROO M HO ME in qui e t
neighborhood r or re nt on a nnual
contrac t. Ca ll 263-4302 days or 229i28 1 nigh ts
753! Bblil

e~ra:~a,i~a~t~ t~~~d~leA~~w I
,haila bh.' in Ju ly 549-43-1\533Bb I73

Southwoods Re ntals , 529-1539 ,

J

n : II:>OISIIt:D 2

FOR SUMMER AND FALL

1 BEDROO M HOUSE close 10 Roe.
Ce nter . F urnished or unfurnished .

l Ive J '

:>OJCF..

e LF: AN , 2 BED HOO !.1. family
roo m . base m en l with lois or
l-itorage Family only. Centra l a ir .
heat Gia nt (' ity Roa d nea l mall.

614· 5316

TAKE IT EASY

~: XTIIA

and :t boeG'OGI!D. Available Simlmer

2
78.-.8 Bb li3

NEWl Y REDONE
APARTMENTS AND HOMES
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Mecca Apartments

no
R72S7Rc 174

ON J-: B EDROOM wi th
l'Wd\" La rge fron t room . hig va rd ,

~r~ ,~ri.~~~e yard7545 Wt,tt75

0408 S. Woll 10·1
9 · ... 610

~":~c!'1ef~I~'

~;I~I~ I~~~~~~ ~~\. ~~fe~~~,o ~5~~ff~

Ielephone. coble tv & e lectricily
Lease & dcrnage depooi1 ~
5250 per month No pets

I~ I

:;;;!.u~f!~re~~~r"rs.a~~~c~aSasm~{
"a bllll'l s rdlnishe d h a rdwood
1100rs. ceiling ra ns. a nd cathedral
{·(' '' i~ gs .
la rge
rros t -rree
r(, ( I"I~t· r alo r s.
cedar
beam
I'(' ilmgs. deck s. a nd c('rarllc tub~ h o wr r s W (' h4J \'E' l hrce hou s e s
,Iv,ulnb l(' now A sk a bo ut rent
rl'dU (' !inn 1,lan for s uper io r
ll' n~lnts
Nfl pe l S I.e.ts e an d
drptls lt s r('(lui n"d 5-19-397:1

St ! MM": H Hit "' ALI. . I r,r 2
hcdroom . S!IO Sflll, ~i et.. clean .

NIC f<::

Ev e r "th in g f urnished excep t

Apl~

IN

2 mi. s. $2:15 plus uti!

let,5eor ,,~uir1;k~12
miles weSt or g; rbonda le Ram a d a
Inn o n old Rt. 13 West. Ca ll 684 -11 45
7416Bbl84

I=u • .,,~he-d £1 . '(I.n(y

SPf-:(' I AJ.1Zf-:

i9'iR ~~ bI 74

FL1R l'\

Availa ble immediat e )\' . 549-J:3 .

5065.

Sig ning Co ntrocts For
'011 & Sl; ml~er
f II'''' \h~ f Sdfm Apl \ and

{fuality
hnu ~ inR both Ol'ar campus a nd in
fanHl ya r ras Ou r houses a rr we ll
W I':

fiNE l·n : UI{f,flM
(11 ' If-T
':~II
m!loth Avaibhlr now Snulh .... lof'tl"h
' ·a rk . :129 1:;'1 9,
inlI'JlIBll;<1

~'~';~)e~~~'t ~l~~~ih~~~o:Jl ~:9:3~~~
'l29 1:! IR

2 111'(

~~~~n ~u'ieC~ woN ,~.d ro~~, di~:~,g

l:~t':~~shf~il ~-I~~~~ies rs:1f&!?;1

THE BEST FOR U:SS

rO Ml'r.n TARI. F:
TIIREE
HF: nnOO M i n good northwes t
ne ighborhood Large s hady lo t.
~~~~ t~~;~~~~.te dinng
737RBbrn

COZ Y 1 \YO IlEDn OOl\l heo usc

fu rn ished or

1 S' 2 SEDRO" '1 ror summer or
f:oIl C;;;P1CIOUS rurnished , ac . water
and !I·tlsh 1Il('lude(.' $1 35·275 per
monlh . 5..; 9-I.ll,j I)r j·t'93·2376.
75848ali6

FIlI ' B nl.OCKS TO C'ampU !ii for

r~~J':~;:~,~r~il~~_~~ 7 rurnished

.;Q2W. Colloto

3, 4. & 5 bedroom houses , AvaHable
ror fall . 457--i.334 or 995·9487

7502Bbl83
THREE BF.DROOM F"lJ Il NIS IIF.D

205 H. ",,1_ ,

WI HAY. 0THa SMAW.a

HOUIB AM» APAIIIMIMft

. . . . CAMPUS \

~~~I~·. ~~J~l'i: ~::;Mfb~~1.
D' ily Egyptian . July 10,

t ~ . P:.,gt~

I:'

GLISSON M H P

]1

')ne. wo, and

Mobil. Hom..
,,!:..hre-e bedroom. homes. Chca~ P"'!:nt .
- - - - -- _ _ _ _----=:1_ \\'l~le · ITvh !l ttura l
JNE BEDROOM T RA I LE R

9fs avail

,n~i~deJinS p~~~ ~r~~~l(' a&;~r~a~~

ae

Jndcrpi nned. water . s(·...;aFce. and

pets 616 E

~:~~au~c S r2~~~d mo~~;? l~a~S~p~~
\lon -Frida y . 529-2:"3;)

;,29· 1539.

S1'UDl~~T

6925 0C17 1

MALE
TO reol house
..... Ith th ree other ma le stUQl;'fliS
Nice home loca ted on Forest Slrcl!t
near ca m pu s Ca ' i Mr F'is he H ~ rr,'I e Re nt a ls f) i e 504 9·33i5 tl l'
orlgmal renter a I 815-4i2-4 475.
7814Be l71

8 65548cl72

IH'(" -'~-lATE -N-'E-E-D-E-DFO
--Ii Fa ll.

Park Ca r bo ndale:IL

SU".F:R ~ r<.. r.:2 bedroom . ca rpet.
f~lt's~::tm~~: ~~~h\\~sm~~r?;~

Ri260 Bc liB

:\OW HESTlN G I;'OR summer and
fall -1 57-8.152 No pets. pl(':4S5~BC1 79

FEMALE-Sl ~ PLUS ' ? utilities . 2
IJd r rn mo btl e home Availab le
July 5. ph . ~1 3 · t '4 9
1&tT Be171

r

f AIM DESIGN Studio Garments
designed . construcled and al tered
Open i days 529-3998
~6612E l ii

I

NEE D A P Af'F:R I' ~e d 'J I B M
S(' lect r :c Fast and . c(' urate .
reasonable r"::I>1: !:;ui:U; nteed no
errors 5049·225{1
7100EP5
HA .· DYMA~ · L

Til t:

\ wS

~1 0wing yard"or ~ . hauling , sma ll
tree r e m ov~ ;. F' ree estlmtltes
Reasona ble ra '.CS. Lluallt, " ork
045i ·7026
7141El 7i

fie.lUt ful, fu r nis hed . 2 bedroom
304 S. Popla r ~ga'B5e~i5

LOW COST HO t lSING. sum mer
rates Dif fe rent loca ti o n Check
"'11h ("huck's Szg-H44 . Bi4043Bc IRO

rz:l~1 5~.rnIShed. SOllth ....~1~ ~~r~2

I BED~O O M . $11 0 . 2 bedroom .
SIM} ~ulet., excellent cond ition. no

?"~3Iex .

C A ~IBn I A '

1"ICE. SMA LL 1 bed~a-;;r

ROO.MM AT E NEEDED TO share
spacIous 2 br . home, own room
ye l""Ymany ext ra s. a rea l home. noi
JUSI a house. 549-5{)".<; .
7565 Be ln

Quality work 457·7l126.After 8:00
:.. . M .
7142E li7

FE MALE GR AD STUDENT needs

T'l Pi NG

15 MIN UTES f rorr.
cam p' us. tw o we ll maintained
mo bile !l.om es on prhfat c lot s

$90-mo 529-1539

~<;a~~:l~:~,.tr3r ~:f-~~bJ~YS~all
74820 Cl82

104 fo-OOT WIDE . wa lking di s ta nce
to Sit · 529-2954.
7358Bc 178
W ' R DALE

HOM E S

IN

-------

TOP C ARB O ~D AL E LOCATI ON
t wo be droo m furn is he d t rail er .

Ca r -

~?a~~~~~: t~I~~~el4\~. nfJtJ~~

~2~jneL~. ?'2\\~if~ t~'es:i~1~;dal!

I;i~~~~~gt: c~;::~~~'o; d~~~~t6!'n~

no high" ay or ra il road traffic.
fr os t les :, re fri gera t or . 30-ga ll on
water hea ler , 50 foot lots . trees anci
pr iv acy. c abl e ·TV, city wa ter &
sewe rs . unde rpinn ed & s kirt ed .
anc hored wit h s tee l ca bl es on
concrete pier . natura l gas range.
water heater & fUrnace . 2-ton air
co nd itioni ng. nig ht light ing .
asph alt drh'e & front door parking .

C'DA LE , NICE 12x60. 2 bedroom .
furnished . air . Ca ll 6S4-2663 or 457·
7802.
7825 Bc004
CARBON DALE AREA · 12 wide, 2
bedroom . a ir . ca rrel , sO ln e
~.V.\~~: nice. no pets. 1 6755~B~f6

now We t\lso have a pa r tments .
7493BcOO2

THR E E BEDR OO M 12x6C I '?
baths. good conditi on 2 mi les from
ca m/hu s . Se m i-runl a re a $210 a

CARB0 7'J DALF. NEW 14 wide two
be dr oom ' Ice quie' pa rk with
shaoe trees Loc a ;<'d or. Giant City
Roa d. Sorry no p.;:ts . 529·58i8 or
i 3iOBc li 3

[~'~9sh~l~a~~~;J.. a~~h~lrIJ ~;d
~i~~~~~~a'111~:j~~~~r\a~10s~'fo

HOliSECLEANI NG

res ponsible ror injury care and
management. fitn ess te sting .

C.. !! 529-5442.

i546 !~ c l i7

Room.
611 E . P A It 1'\ , Ail" conditioned
Rooms . furn ished. utili t:es in ·

I gra~' 02p:~fh~ ~:!kO~ ~~":1~

R OO MS .

CAR -

~\~:~~r~~s~~~~~:lw~\mc~nJ!g~
~~~~a~~~e~ft~~i;::f~~n7i~~~7o

HOUSING
_A""'
.......

your private room. You have your
own private fros tless refrigerator

c:..Ie_SatelllteTV

lavatories. with other students in

~:n~~~~r~ Lircte:n i~ g:~, ~rt2

ro~~~e.a ~a~~reek'tc~~~y 'ca~~~~~
bookshe lves , TV in lounge. pay

~~1r~:chi~~~e~e~u~~l'~r li~~

Utili ti e s inc lude in rent . ve r y
eco no m ica l. $140.00 per monlh .
Available June I or after. Call 4577352 or 529-5m . Signing leases
now. We a lso have apartments.
7495BdOOI

• Sony Ne Pets Accepted

.................
Of

10

~_

---.
__

DO RM ROOMS DOUBLE is $1100 .

I Phone: U7. 5Hf, Open Sat.

~i·f'~;u~~~oin~~nIO~~riitn~e~~.~~·11
st udents welcome. Baptist Student
Center . Cam pus Drive, 457 -8129.
i423 BdOO5

Warren.d.
(Just off(. .... ri< St.,

"pert.',

Roommat..

ROY AL RENT AL"i

~- ALL · G E O R G E 'TO W N _

Ar.o,-",-,-&

ON E

MobileHome

Sil O
$1~

$200

S95·
$110

7333 BeJ77

TWO'S COMPANY ROO~{MATE
Finding ervice. Need a place or

ha ve aJlace to

share~

Contact us

~~~5i_sJlcarn ore. Ca~~rg~i4

$1 H)$ISS

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO lake

I

over Lewis Park Lease. Beginning

~~~e;! ~~ ~~~~~. 7~f~~~I~fm-

All locations ol*e furnished
onci a /c.

WAl':TE D: lOR 2 roommates for

_ _ _....;::;NO::,:"::ETS::::._ _ _ _.I'.
<U7....2J

ON E

~~'~~a~~;.r C~flm!a~~t l~-~~~3

$ISS
$185
$300

•

I tr~erc:aPa~yr~~~e5~~Jp,& :r~:~e[2
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pm .

SOUTHE R N

n97Be 174

PROGRAM

Barmairls and Danc e rs . No exnecessary . App ly at

~c ri e n c e

c!~CnJ~lne. Motel . 825 E7~li~

~ge6~A~C~O\'i~: ~e~t~~tUrn:

dlv,dual anS group counseling to
s ubstan c e a bus ers and tfieir
ram ilies in mental health center
setti ng. Qualifications : Mast ers

~~np,~)~~e~~pl~~~~n~p~~t~;ti!a

until 7· 16·84 . Se nd resume 10 :
Alcohol Treatment Services. 604 E .
College. Carbondale. IL 62901.
7808C174
STARTING

FALL .

RESIDENT

ma n:se r assistant for SI U ap·

~~ingl:~~~d:~e cg:n~e~a~!U~}

PRIGN"NT
call IIRTHRIGHl

f r_ pr-;n.,ncy I •• lin;!
,conf.d. nliOI OUi.lonCJ

549· ' .7.-

2 : 5W. MA 't~

Coun.ellng/ln'formatlon
on
ePreg nancy
e Birth Co ntroJ
eHe rpe s

COORDINATOR .

The WeJlneu Center
536·4441

~~f~~~a~s?~~~~f~ TAe~ahd~i~!~
C a~eers l

Sout hern
Ill inois
Unrverslty at Carbondale. is
seeking an individual to serve as

MOBILE HOME
ROOF COATING

r~~F:tl~ti~~rr~n:~~ir:f ;}~l;~~~

ReqUirements

in'Clude

a d-

Make your mobile home
eO$ ler to cool and
safe from damaging leaks
CALL 1.'33·5475

r:i£IS~~~~~~d~gem:!j~Cl~8~~~1

experience ; maITer ' s ojegree
rerated to management . health
se.r~ices t ('I. h.e~lth·public ad ·
mlnrstratlOn Mlllta'S; experienc(

~~tlrve~e~t~~~~:Stell~~~)j~~~

with simila r Qualifications may
app lv for consideration f'j r
possibl e futur e open ings in various
geogr~phic ' ::~ s f the US) Apply

:~a~:~~~fs

Dr. John

k.

f~u~~~~~

on. Assis ta nt

IIIlnor. Rental.
f or

I

~~:dem?1f~C:-~g~i:m~f~;:o~r~~

Te chnical Careers . <iouthe rn
Illinois University at Carbondale,
Carbondale. IL 62901 . sruc is an

~~~~W;i~~PI~~~~~n.eQ~:J17~1~3

WANT l'\·.;ON EY TO burn ~ "von
offers Carbondale'S hottest ear-

GU'Jrabt.ecI Ouallty
SeljYlc. at
Rea.onabl. Rat ••

I

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY . Class rings.
go ld & s ilver. broken jewe lry .

§~inr~j . s~e~~I,i~ nf5l~l~ COi~74~rI80

age or veteran. and available for 2

~~n~:c~~~~gi3~arolyn ~~~~

JUNK CARS AND trucks . Aller 5
p.m. 987-2272.
7240F 174

~~Ii~~. fbnn~nceuc~~fi~ ~~ ~~
4~7~ 1 :C3 . 8 :30am-12

WANTED : FULL-TIME MedJcal

WA NTED AIR CONDITIONERS

~~~~~J:bre:

~~:d:mi~~~~d~prn'lf.i~id~~1 ~h~

apply . Call
noon only.

STUDENT

7803C174

SECRETARY .

COLLEGE of Business and Ad·
ministration Graduate Programs .
Must be in good s tantling , posess
good typing SKills, and have a work
block. Lowe!' cJassr.lan freferred.

~~~~~~eH~~~h;e~I.1

45

-~~~d~~

~o~~~tYSbh~~~:

working . Call 687·3351 for in terview.
7544C175

;Yiik~i~~~g~t. call529-5~ok~~4

I BASEBALL CARDS .

BUY.

~:~ejrabil~~~o& J Coi~.

1-".fil3iJ-iW·n_1
I

II. "_\fe. 457-6831.

sJr

sell .

rts

B701OFI74

':110 LD YOU LIKE a quiet . clea n

TYPING . THE OFFICE

MaIO 5t 549-3512

400 W.

6990E171

I

Monday 9·12 Noon
Tu. . .. Wed .• Thurs . l Oam.Apm

HEALTH Care Management- The

1-\IBilI,ilWo-*11
FOR

3374E077

or

:~~~~ e~~~g;~~.nity-affir7~~~iel

Giant Ci l) Road . Patio. picnic
area . fishing lake. and trash pick·
up. 529--5878 or 529--3920. 731i9BI' 7:l

i 824EOO4

~~~n~i¥~~{n~~~i~~~~~~~.s .

~~~~~~le. II~n6~~n . ~~~ri~i~ri

NICE SHADF:D LOT located on

OPENINGS

the Hair La b. 529-3905.

TYPING
R USH J OBS and
regul ar . Ca ssett e tapes tran ·
s~ribed .. Te rmpaper,;. the sesd!ssertatrons , bOok manuscripts.

r e fe r ences to Vernon A. Stone
Director. School of Jou r nalism .

~8~~~:3~~farren R~~~rii3

IMMEDLATE

r esea rch

PERMA NE NT HAIR R E MOVAL
f~ ce and body utiliz ing the only

~:nl~c~ft~~ · J~~i~e~OjJ?;t~v~r
un~1 filled . Send resume and three

MOBILE Home Park . Nat ural
Gas. Lock mailboxes, trash pick·

ROOMMATE

or '.112-644-5765.

fail
Elf. Ap...
I BelIm _Ap •.
2Be1nn. Ap•.
2Bdnn.

FEMALE

~~~57~~i~i es. Shad~18aB~i

C ARBONDALE

in

7799E lii

for

~~~:s~~o~~b,~~~fo~~ ~~~~e~~e
~~to~~:t::~~~~r:n~ ~~~~~~:

LOT F'OR RENT in Frost Mobile
Home Park . Tra sh ~ickup .

with c hemically dependent in·
dividual s require d . Excellent

Needed to share nice 3 bedroom

RATES

aaJ'd
mar,azine cou r ses . engage in

7458BII80

-r ~~Ir~~ed ~nd :xu~~~nces:~;~~~:

a ~r tment needs 1 or 2 femal es.
Other needs I or2 ma les. 529-2187.
B7449Be l78

Now Taking Contrac~~
For Summp.r and
Foil/Spring Semester

JO U RNALISM

s tuden t s

BONDALE . for men and women

• N k e Quiet & Cleon Setting
• Near Campus

FULL-TIME

faculty member for fall semester

~iun'iri!ntltt~ef:~~e~e; ;

Call 457-6167.

B6599Bdm

.. I & 2 Bedroom Anchored
.. NGIy Fu<nished & Corpeled
fnel""gy Sovi'"l9 & Undel""pinned
• New ' loundr-omat Facilities
• No!ul""ol Gos

lIlinoi s

AVAILABLE SU MMER AND fall .

PRIVATE

_ _1« Fall

~~~:~la~~~~~P6fl'va~d Ar;:3!~~ ~~

~~~i~~f~ aO~d c~~w:u;i~e g~~eda~~~:

i 262Bd174

th eses

~fh~!~rcs~o~~nu~h~~~rcol\rF~~\~
University . Carbondale.

~9
Mobil., Hom.~"!.-!J

ty ping

~~~~~at~~~~e ~Cahn~~~r~fer~~~~

687-2553 after 4:00.

R~~~nW~:I~/y.$I~u[hr 5'r°H~:

.

e ?, pe flenc e

~e~lf~~ant:~~'h~~r~~b~i[e:'te~~r
ofapplication. college tra nsc ripts.

~I:;~r . Equal oppo rlun iil~~

.-

P lease

7798Et 72

T Y PI N G
S ER V I C E ·
M RF~l'Y S B O R O . Fifteen years

resume . and 3 letters of r eco m ·
mendafion by Jul>.: 31. 1984 to S:\lIy

CARBONDALE .
DOW TOWN .
2.3i5 sq . ft. . Lease or Rent. 306
South nlinois ..\ ve .. 4:;7-54;i.~l,. 4575943.
B7294l,hln

THE S IS

REASONA BLE RATES.

.....re~~~~!:ty!~enr~arti~ll a~fu9~~~f.
gualifi ~atiom. are Bachel'J r 's
J"egree. Mast<:r's preferred, NATA

..... ood fl oo r s. a ppli a nce s . sha re
~~~~~~~~~'2 ~8~' Quiet j~~ih~4

~~1.~~l~O ::e~~o~h afor;~:nm~~::

~au~n~~~~h ~~crn~i~n~i~. ~9!~~.

52'1·2954

TRAINER :

BIG. SECLUDED SHADY m('lbile
hom e 101. F'irst month free . $45

549·2831.

OFFICE IS OPEN DAilY
FROM 1·5 PM

PAPER S .

NICE TW O BEDROOM .

in

905 E. Park Sf.

TERM

di ss.e rt at ions. r esu mes, r epo:- t '
pr oJec ts .
11BM
ekl ecl r on i..:
eq uipm ent 1 Ca ll S49-622fi 753SE002

MALIB U MO BILE HOME P ark

Hard-

L, ~~ONS

(all af"" and abilities accepted 1
Highl) . q ualif :ed instrucl.o r ,
reasona . r! ra tes . Ca ll Liz at 457·
6227.
7362E 176

r1~dli~I~:[C:airtdi~s:toar~d\~flor~:

well insulal ed . Ca ll IRinois Ref' lals, 1--833·5-4i5. We ma in tain our
homes to your Sdt isfa ction .

Walking dl. ' ance to SIU

info ....na'-.

7S:'lRfI74
BEDROO M .

~(:r~li~i~r;ro'w~~t~~~~ g1~:~.n ~~

PARKVIEW

~e

~i~~.L~.~r1t .I ~eD:~1abl~~fUf~~~~~'

7513E I84

PRIVAT': SWIMMING

A THLEtI C

couple . New ca rpe l ,
paneling , tota lly remodeled. Air

is Now Renting
For Summer & Foil

for

LIVJ:-IN COMPAN 1C r~ ror fem ale
stud ~ nt in luxurious residence with
swinm ing poql. ?ri .,ate room and
board provided . Student needs
transportation and reading ser·
vices . Errands and light cooking
duties on ly. No house cleaning or
laundry services required. Drivers
license required . Repl y to PO Box
371. Murphysboro. IL 62966.
7555C IBO

unfurnis hed , central i:lir. w... sher·

coun tp . So me wo rk avai la bl e .
!~~=. furn ished . No ~~B!t~i2

-

REMOVE UN WAN TED B ODY

~~~nl~~\~I. n:~dru!~:~~~l~~~

~~l3eAfi~~~~':n .S350. mo. ~~~~~;80

oi
cati lne ts ,

mc nt h . Call Pin ~ Tree M'l bile
Ho mlC' Pai k bet ,,·eer. 10am ·6pm
~29·U13 .
7487lici84
TRAI L ER

2

unfurniShed . Pets ok . Carret , ac .
~~f~"~~kA:~t~'l s~~~.II~~ now .
B6621Bf1 74

~

a nd

L:\ WN MOWI NG & '{a rd se rvice.
Ablt: t o do mos t outdoo r mai n·
!~ n a n ce Jobs : trimmink clean u~ .
5fJ9~ ~;~!i.ng. etc {:a ~~~?1~~i4

~~~ssO t:ra~~l g.eposit ~m~~e<fo

~eed;~~m~ep~~fde~lt~or 1s~~~1e

~~~rau~lea~~ Y:nl;'~rs$\)~ii~ ~I;

BED R OO M

l

~lnJlm~~~~~~5A~hn . AasJs~fitl~2
nvo BEDROOM FURNISHED or

CARB O NDALE .

~ ALlTY

DAV I, CONSTR UCTION ' LAR GE
or s mall jobs. Ie do it a ll. Low
prices fr ee estimates. 0457--843n.
'l:?25 E038

~fr~~~~i( l~;}fs1: . semes~~D~ri4

deposit. Call 549=1901.

CH EAP

::-,--,------,-,_ _ _ _ _ 730IEOO4

FEMA LE ' R OO MMATE

bedr oo l!' ca r pet. AC . parking.

e lectr ica l ,

~:~~~~~h~se~.I ~~~~all ~'fi~~~r.

needed 10 sha re nice 1 bedroom

CARTERVI L LE . VERY NICE .

~:!~:~Pi~~U;~~fi~Nabi~~'J~~rr;;

2

ONE

" A~D Y M AI' -C A R P E~TRY .

n ~o qn g . d rr~' a ll i ng ,

~~'ti~nlie~.1 ~~:s~~~hl~r ~~~IL

room ma te ASAP Quiet location .
$122,;,(I· mo. & ''2 utiJ. Call 549-4180
a ft er 7 :00.
7553 Beli5

Dupl."..

!;~~~3s\;e~ ~~~5~i t ~;~gr~~ereac:~

529-3920 .

B6553 Bc172'

FR (lS TMOB ILE HO ME P a rk
A,'ai lab le "lO W and fa ll. 2 a nd 3
be d r oo m
!'\a lura l gas . a ·c
Is undt \" faci lit i es . sha dy l OI s:
clea n ~57 -892 4 .
7471 Bcl84

TIl E

~~~e o~t~?~~i~~~yr~r;;JtC;;:~i

this fa m Call Susan, collect. a ft er

6 p.m . loday 309-691 ~ . 7427F175

BUSCH: Sponsor
so ught for games

II SOX right on schedule at break

r

~:)~r
;!~~11~~I~~I~"pl;r~l~f~~f~~ I bU"*i~~I,~"hJ~~;n~~='.d'. 'J;i6~~';;
I'HlTT.-I~\ SPA:< IAL Pl 'PP\ . 9 I

mo~ old . Oran1t' a nd ""'hllC"

" · t ency
nee d
conSlS

CHI CAGO l AP ) - The Chlc?!!o White Sox a re a
mark (>t1ng consc' QUS basebail team th~t sought a
slogan after \\lnnJ:1g the Amenf'.J.r: League West
in .I. r'~·.s Do II Again .. was adopted and from the
looks of things ~he White Sox may be duplicating

w red

o\l on ('ollar . \ l(' ulI l\" Sil ' F ~ rr~ s

i~~~~~dm~~i.8.~~·~'· mod;r:JGol~3

i tle·winningseasonwith~,t :" marks .
The White Sox sta rted s:l.lwly in
began
I'Hq (."I :t3i:q :'f~
I:', thetpicking
up momentum afte ... they dropped to last
1983 ,

ADULT
t':~.!!:t~ so
ItINTAlS'VIDIOSHOW S'~

xxx STAltS

SEKA · HO l M (s ' TOP
.... l1li AIC EfroIn. IN Itl.U' Of'

8235 It. A V
NOON ·5 :00

tu ilDlIofG

CARBONDALE
MON· SAT

l'iiI,![.JifiifB¥- 1
BAN K AUCTION
Compu ter & Audio
Store

Continued from P agr 16
have the chance to ·,'ote. the
pl;.yers fC1!l an ohligation to
Ihtm . Being voted an All-Star
is a prinlege anJ h';nor all
baseball players want. a nd if
thf>y.get it they usually bu~ t
their tails to S2Y th anks to the
fans .
That could be Ihe reason
baseball's All-Star Ga me
cor.tinues to im prove. Whi!e
.some good players a re not
voted onto the teams beca use
of ballot box-stuffing. th ~
'mes who make il a re :tpprecia ti l'e that they a re able
~o participate in a tradition.

REMAJNING INVENTORY

126 S.llIlnola Ave
Carbondale

B<rl< Letter R<q>ired
fer Checks
DICK HUNTER

I AUCTIOJ." SERVICE
L - 4$7-281 1

JUST THI1> K a""'11 it for a
!=eco nd . Th e
National
Football League·s Pro Bowl
is a joke ttr-cause it comes at
the end of tbe season when
nobody ca rcs. The Nati >nal
Hockey League's .'.11· 5tar
Game is average at best. The
NJ.tionai
Basketball
Association's All-.::ilar Game
is probably the \"iosest to
baseball's. but most people
dj)!1' t ca re to watch a gamE
that has no defense involved.

~~~~~t'0~~~o~I~~~~7 a~e:g ~~~~

lhe Oe d BSSI(INS is something you

rass

f;S78 P174

The Key to Cash

Co ntinued rrom P age 16

hopefully produce s izable
r:rowds at the Arena. Texas-EI
Paso was ranked in the
20
nationally for virtuall;,' all (J th e
1983-84 sc~so n . Both UTE P and
. 1avy won more i.~ar. 20 games

tor

Through the month ot June, ureg Ll!'LlhI;kl had
not found hI.' stroke ~xcept for a pa'r of grand
slam homers early In tl1e: month and Ca rlton Fr~k
~~i~ ~nnl::;'·s~~~~~~~ lis t wi th a mysterious muscle
LaMarr Hoyt, the y Young winner, was
struggl ing to rema in at a .500 pace; Rudy Law,
who stol e 77 bases the previous season, leveled o f(
after a good Slart a nd second ba,eman J " lio Cruz
who provided much of the spark in the ti! le :un;
couldn 't get st.arted a nd was mired wit h a . 190
average .
Haro ld daines, the youngster who led the
majors with 22 game-winni ng RBIs. a lso was
batting .190 for the first two months.
. The White Sox had met the Detroit Tigers six
times and los t to them six limes .

:.ast seasm"! and Western Illinois
II) a n SIU-C intrastate rival.
" It has to help the tournament." Hartzog !'aid of the

Saluki opposition. " EI PaSO a nd
Navy a re both excellent tp~m s.
This is the type of thing that our
people want. "
The fi eld for the Sa luk i
Shootout II is an improvement
over the field that was brougt~t
in (or the first

tournament

s aid . Last yea r 's
featured Alcorn
State. Mercer and Columbia, as
~s the Salukis.
Hartzog

tour;nal~ent

·'Lers Do It Aga in·· appea red to be so much
wishful thinking. They ca me off a length y road
trip with a 34·36 record.

·,.11

That leaves baseball at the
top. There i5.n ' [ one thing
wrong with the AII·Star
Ga me. I'm not ta lking ,bout
ti,e voting sys tell1. but the
game itself. Tuesday night
should prove this, once again .
Th e Nationa l L ea gu e
probably has the best team it
has had in yea rs ana. except
for a couple of players !Rod

~a;~~'~~dc:n~~ies;idc~~otn~~
FOR A whi le. continu ed
National League domi nance
became a concern to ma ny
who thought the All-Sta r
Game was on a downward
trend . But last year 's 13-3 AL
victory has silenced those
people for now. But who
ca res which team wins?
Other things are far more
importa nt.
So. on Tuesday :!Jghl . just
si t yourself in front of a TV,
get together with some
friends. grah a cold brew and
watch the Al l-Sta r Game.
·That will !:Ie the American
th ing todo.

Campus blood drive set;
local hlood supply low

O_E,

tlalOm .d.

There W"s no sa fe blood
supply in any of the hospitals in
the a rea Monday morni ng and
the ~meriean Red Cross had
only :ype 0 positive blood in
minim l!m am ounts. according
to C,.rol Sheible, dirertor of
donor resc'Jrces at the St. Louis
Bi -S I'te Chapter of Ire
American Red Cross.
A faculty-staff blood drive ,,·il:
be heid from II a.m . t04 :30 p.m
Tuesday and Wednesday in
Ballroom 0 of the Student
Celter, but Sheible said no
donor will be turned away .
" We a re a t a very critical
level. The studenls a t SIU-C
coul d make a difference," she
said The Red Cross expecls
about 475 unils to be collected at
the .,d of the two-da y drive.
That medns at least 575 people
must donate blood .

For That Egg-at r a
Spe cial Person .••

Some will be turned away
bc-cause r.i higher-than-normal
body tem",, ,atures ; too many
fluids in lhe systems resulting in
a dilution of the iron count ; or
higher blao<.: pressure than
norm a l. " We won ' t ta!:e from
those who can 'l afford to lose
blood that da y," shesa id.

place a
D.E. Sln lie Ad
S31i-3311
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J
I

The hum a n body holds 10 units
of blood, or about 1.5 gallons .
When one unit is given, it is
replaced withi n 24 hours
Sheible said.
'

BR[(fKFAST!
SPECIAL

American League.

-GMore GJVews-·

Sell It
In th.

'/

.
Wln

GAME: All-Sta r unmatched

Tuea. , July 17, 19B4
10 :00" .m .

~ h outdn't

place in ea rl y June. cli mbed to fllSt place late In
July and went .:In tfI win the di VIsi on by a whopping 20 ga mes.
.
For a while th is vear . there was a fea r the White
Sox would not be able to rega in their fo rm of the
previous season .
Excepl for rightha nder Richard Dotson. who
compiled an 11-4 recor d in the first hal f. and Ron
Kittle. who was hitting homers at the same pace
he did when h,3 ca ptured American League
Rookie of the Year hOriors. the Sox appeared to be
in trouble.

t0

The America n Red Cross is
not makil : ~ an emergency
appeal for b;ood. but it is S,()/)()
units short for the sum mer
month An emersency appea l
is m. de when blood is not
available and surgeries nlust be
canceled.

4~1~~

2 EGGS, HASH BROWHS
Bacon or SCl(uagv, TOQst
or Biscuits Ii Coffee

$

199

VOO~
I

I

SiiIlclwich
.~ =

MOH-FRI 'Ilf"?
7-10:30IlM

CZ)(

I

~

MOVIE

NIGHT

3.15 S_ILLINOIS

EAS~~~~~ti~q~:OO

V ALLEY GIRLS@9:30
PlUS GREAT SPECIALS AU DAY:
$1, 00 Frozen M agaritas
3 5¢ Drafts
~
$ 1.75 Pitchers
NO

COVER

The SI. Louis Bi·State Chapter
fJf lhe American Red Cross
~~ rves

about 1.5 million people
ir. 80 counties in northern
Illinois, Sout he rn Illinois ,
n'J rtheast
Misso ur i and
c;,o utheast Mi sso u ri . An
adequate ou ppl y of blood for this
" rea is 1,000 units each day,
'f'he blood donated isn't gi ven
to t.he Red Cross, b'l( g~ to

" If there's something in the news

that stays with you,
there must be something in the telling"

All Thing' Con,ideted

~~t~~IS dmc~~~t ab~ S:;:i~~

WSlua:D Sat&Sun 5 '00 -6 '00
Mon-Fro 5 '00 -6'30

'MiiIIE:

a re held each day.
During the summer months,
donations usua Uy decr ease by
about IS percent bpca use of
summer vacations and school
closings, according to Sheible.
She said people don ' t donate
because the weather is too hot or
it 's an inconvenience.
" Th ere'~ no reason why a
person shouldn ' t or couldn 't
donate hlood," she said . Donors
must he be:w<:en the ages of 17
a nd 65, in good hea lth and have
never had hcpatitis.

Underwritte.1 by a grant frem

~0 1

N Illi nois Rte 51 N Carbo nda le 457-8135
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New Shootout hacker
sought; Busch is out
B)' Mik·e Frey

sorhip after weighing its role :n

Staff Writer

the 1984 Olympic games .nd
succumbing to pr es sur ~ by
grou""5 opposed to the use of
beeJ ompanies for sponsorship'

men's

of Cl . ~giate events .

Dusch. but Hartzog said the
tournament will definitely be
played regardless of sponsorship problems.
" We are going to put the

A

'~'a \'e

of negative publicity
in r ~ ponse to beer companies
sponsoring events on the SIU-<::
ca mpus has forced me n's
Athletics Director Lew Hartzog
and basketball coach Allen Van
Winkle to search for a new
Sh~~~/~r next season's Sa luki

"Anheuser-Bus,h s pent $5\
million on the Olympics and
they felt they couldn 't pu t up as
much support as they did last
year,"
because-

. 'Then

Hartzog said.
of

the

negative

The Saiuki ShOOtOl1t 11 is pUblicity over sponsorship by a
scheduled for Dec. 7 and 8, with beer company. th',y pulled out
the University of T€xas-EI all together."
Paso. L~e Naval Acadt!my and
Hartzog said it cost apWestern Il!inois Unive rsity prOXim&lely $60.000 to conduct
joining SIU·C in the four-team the tournament last yea r .
field.
Anheuser -Busch provided
Anheuser -Bu!;ch sponsored S40.000. $20 ,000 of which came
the first Saluki Shootout last .from Venegoni Distributing
Decembe:, but the company Co.in Murphysboro. Venegoni
decided to withdraw its spon- distributes Anheuser-Bus ch

products in Ca rbonda le . The
Ath letics

Depa rtment

provided the remainiog $20 ,000 .
No sponsor has present!y been
found

to

replace

Anheuser-

tOllrnament on ," Hartzog sa id .
"It'1I be a risk beca use we'll

have to nearly,.11 out both dJys
to break even . But because of
Coach

Van

WI !1 kle 's

com -

mitments to Texas-EI Paso and
Navy. we are obligated to
conti nu :: ~ i1 e tournament. "

Hartzog said he belie\'es the
field for the Saluki Shootout II ;:;
an attractive one which will
See BUSC H. Page 15

SQorts
All-Star Game lineups named;
Stiebl! Lea will sta~t on mound
Staff Photo i ~ v Stephen Kennedy
Saluki gymnas t Jennirer Moore j .. preparing fGi tl .-- J9t': ;eason.

Vogel signs 2 gyntnasis,
but both will come hurt
B3' Greg Se \'erin

sta rr Writer

the Salukis top all-arounder.
" We feel Michelle Spillman
and her will be a very good
combination," said Vogel. "She
tumbles probably as well as
Michelle, so it's just _ matter of
her ankle coming back ."
Vogel said he expects Cook to
recover from Iler knr.:~ operation
in about six weeks.
Vogel's third new gymnast,
Na ncy Sanchez, is a walk;>n
from Mexico. Sanchez placed
eighth in the 1983 Pan American
Games in the aU-around competion ad finished third in t:,e
1982 ·(14
Mexican National
Championship.
" I U,ink she is going to I;elp us
quite a bit," Vogel said. " Her
strongest event is Hie bala:1ce
beam and she's a reasonably
decent vaulter. 1 expect her to
break into the starting lineup
right away ."

Women's gymnastics coach
Herb Vogel has received some
good news and bad news this
recruiting season.
Vogel signed two aU-around
gymnasts that will be able to
step right into the sL"ting
lineup next season. but they
may not be healthy enough to do
so.
Diane Cook , l'rom Utica .
Mich.. an!l Gret 'hen Koeppo'lker from it hoenixville.
Penn., will come to SIU-C this
fall with injuries.
Koepp-Baker :-roke her right
foot competing this spring and
Cook had minor knee surgery
last week. Koepp-Baker, according to Vogel, competed on a
broken foot for two months
wit~out realizing it.
"She broke her foot in comMoreover, Vogpl has time on
pet iti on and con tinued to
compete for some time," Vogel his side. The g-ymnastics sea.son
said. " When she come in to doesn 't begin until January,
register and enroll, she was on
crutches. It's just a matter of fi~~fo~~e~~~il~~~~.suffjCje:lt
recovery time. We don't know if
The team lost just two
she'll be able to recover or not. "
members from I.. ot year and
Vogel said if Koepp-Baker can 'will return an exper:enced
recover, she will probably be squad next season.

SAN FRANCISCO ( AP ) .Dave Stieb of the Toronto Blue
Jays received his second consecutive starting role for the
A-nerican League Monday as
managers bypassed a unique
matchup of youL"t-versus-age in
announcing their Hneups for the
55th All-Star Game.
In a somewhat surpriSing
move, Baltimore Manager Joe
Altobelli 01 the AL and
Philadelrhia Manager Pa ul
Owens 0 the National League
opted for practicality in naming
their starting pitchers.
Owens picked Char lie Lea of
the Montreal Expos . giving th~
major league's two Ca nadian
teams the honor of supplying the
starting pitching.
In picking the right-handed
Stieh, Altobelli passed over
Detroit's Jack Morris, who
pitched a no-hitter this season
and was tho AL's winningest
lli tcher at the midsumr.ler
break ~~ th a 12-5 record , and
Phil Niekro of the New York
Yankees, 11-4 with a leagueleading 1.84 earned r un
average.
Lea, appearing in his first AllStar l;ame, was tied wit..i
Joaquin Andujar of St. Louis as
the winnmgest pitcher in the
majors. Lea has a 13-4 record,
and Andu)ar, who left the
country because of illness in his
family and wa. replaced on the
All-Star roster, is 13";. Lefthander Fernando Valenzuela of
Los Angeles is Andujar' s
replafement.
Lea pitched Wednesday night,
going nine innings to beat
AUanta.

Baseball's AU-Star Game
matched by no other sport
ROLL UP the curtains and
let the par t~· be~in . Major
League Baseball's 55t h AllStar Game in San Francisco
promises to be filled with fun
and excitement. It '~ one of
the most welcome events
each sum mer. No other

~Io:e~o ~~~~~~ll~s~me

comes
The game is played at the
season's halfway point, a
time when baseball interest
is at its peak among lans .
Over the years the All-Star
Game has never lost its
magic or appeal
When 1 was a kid 1 used to
marvel at thf:. .::" me because I
couldn't understand how the
players on both the National
and American League teams
got a long so well. It was hard
for me to grasp how Don
Kessinger coul d sit next to
Johnny Bench and talk . In the

~e';.':0~ucfi1ri~e~\~;'~:

they

IT'S STILL good t... see all
the opposing players on the
same team . Just seeing all
the different unilorms on the
same field is something all
baseball fans should get a
kick out 01, no matte,' what
their age. The All-Star Ga me
is a staged event, of course,
and the players usually treat
it as such. But it's a chance
for lIJe fans to see the players
perform in a more relaxed
enviro.. ment.

I

From

the

Press Box
David Wil helm
The All-Star Game is impressive in other ways, too.
There are many who
wonder whether the players
give their be<t effort during
the All-Star Game. After aJl ,
many 01 them are tired from
the heat and exhaustion of the
season "nd would probably
welcome a thr e t -day
vacation . But while the
r·layers on either team may
not really care who wins, the
efforl is never less than 100
percent. Baseball players ore
very competitive and the
chance to show that they
deserve to be an All-Star
'makes them do their best.
UNLIKE OTHER sports
a!J-star games, baseball 's is a
class act in which the fans
come first Because the fans
See GAME, Page! 5

Cubs may be Cin,derella team with no midnight
CmCAGO ( AP ) - A pennant lor the
Chicago Cubs after 39 dry years? Why
not?
The Cubs are one 01 the big surprises
of the 1~'84 season, a Cinderella team for
which there might not be a midnight.
A sorry iooking lot in spring trainiru,l,
the Cubs appeared headed for one of the
worst season!:; in their history, which is

pa,~~: w~~!cld~::.ea~~dn 't catch the
ball, our hitters couldn't hit and our
pitchers Couldn't pitch," :;aid first-year
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, July 10 t9t4

Manager Jim Frey. " Everybody kept
asking m. about the club and I kept
telling them 1 had a plan."
Frey had "''' plan, no leadolf hitt.'"'
litOe slarting pitching and virtually no
hope. He did ha ve a bullpen in Bill
Campbell a nd Lee Smith.
Then came a trade which has been the
key to the team's success. General
Manager Dallas Green swa pped
Cilmpbell to Philadelphia for outfielders
Gary Matthews a nd Bob Dernier.
Frey mad~ his move.

"Matthews is my leftfielder and
iJernier is my centerfielder," Frey said.
This enabled him to shift LeOl
Durbam Irom the outfield to his natural
position at first base. Keith Moreland .
and Mel Hall were to platoon du ties in
right field and popular Bill Bu"kner was
relegated to the bench.
Scott Sanderson, acquired from
Montreal in a winter trade, got off to a
good start which helped solidify the
starting rotation.
With Buckner and Moreland or Hall on

the bench, Frey could manuever and
soon tllponents were talking about the

c~~:i3;,n~g~\~£~National League in
saves in 1983, picked up from where he
'left off when he wasn't nursing injuries
while Tim Stoddard, an Amelican
League castoff, ma~e up for the loss of
Campbell.
But adVl'rsity appeared in the form of
injuries. Sanderson came up with back
spasms, Dick. Ruthven came up with a
G""d arm on which he needed surgery.

